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Low tonight in mid 60s. 
High tomorrow in low 
90s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA -  Due to a lack of a 
quorum, the Traffic Com
mission was unable to hold 
its regular meeting Thursday 
evening.

The meeting has been tenta
tively rescheduled for July 3 
at City Hall in the City 
Commission Chambers at 7 
p.m. Items on the agenda 
include requests from a group 
of residents to place stop 
signs at the intersections of 
Gray ând Buckler streets and 
Gray and Browning streets.

Citizens have also request
ed the parking around 
Pampa High School be modi
fied, which will be discussed 
by Traffic Commission mem
bers.

Other agenda items include 
a change in parking restric
tions in the 1300 blcKk of 
Christine and installation of a 
traffic light at the intersection 
of Kentucky and Sumner.

PAMPA- The city's landfill 
will be closed on Friday, July 4, 
in observance of Indepen
dence Day. The collection 
routes alst) will not run.

Normal operations will 
resume on Saturday, July 5, 
with landfill hours from 8 
a m. to 6 p.m.

The Recycling Center, 
located behind flobart Street 
Park, will be unaffected by 
the holiday. Normal hours of 
operation are 12 noon to 6 
p.m. Thursday and 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Friday and Saturday.

PAMPA -  The Gray 
County Chapter of the Red 
Cross will be holding an 
Adult CPR class on July 1 and 
a First Aid class on July 3.

Anyone interested in 
attending either class can 
contact the Red Cross office 
at 669-7121 to register.

PAMPA -  Booth fees for 
sale items at Pampa's 16th 
annual Chautauqua celebra
tion on Labor Day, Sept. 1, 
will increase from $20 to $25 
after the July 1 deadline.

Entries with full name, 
address, telephone number 
and brief description should 
be mailed to Chautauqua, c/o 
Pampa Fine Arts, P.O. Box 
818, Pampa, TX 79066-0818.

For more information, call 
the PFAA office at (806)-665- 
0343.

• Alice Morgan Bailey, 76,
longtime Wheeler County 
rancher.

• Jerry Joe Cobb, 49, rural 
mail carrier.

• John S. G riffith , 65,
Phillips Petroleum drilling 
sup>erintendent.

• Rosalie "Rustie" Sten
gel, 71, insurance and depart
ment shire worker.
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Woman indicted 
on charge for 
Proctor murder

A 32-year-old woman being 
q^uestioned by police in the 
Christmas Eve slaying of a 
Pampa teenager was in Gray 
County jail today after being 
indicted in the murder of 
Richard Prtxtor

Twenty-two people were 
indicted Thursday by a Gray 
County grand jury on charges 
ranging from murder to 
forgery.

Tracy Rene Williams, 32, was 
indicted for murder in the dase 
of Richard Proctor, a Pampa 
youth shot in the back of the 
head Christmas Eve.

The grand jury also indicted 
Jerry Joe Cobb, 51, on three 
counts of indeceny with a child 
and one count of sexual assault. 
Cobb apparently shot himself 
Thursday evening when officers 
went to arrest him, authorities 
said today.

Other indictments include 
Misty Miller, 19, forgery by mak
ing; Samuel Eugene Woods, 54, 
possession of marijuana; Misty 
Michelle Minyard, 26, forgery by 
making and forgery by passing; 
Amador Leal, 43, driving while 
intoxicated, subsequent offense;

Jimmie Blaylock, 22, bur
glary of a building; and Lisa 
Peters Cmik, 35, two counts of 
injury to a child.

Also indicted were Lee Ann 
Metcalf, 30, forgery by passing; 
Patricia Ann Snuggs, .34, posses
sion of a controlled substance; 
Samuel Alan May Jr, 19, posses
sion of marijuana; Juan Carlos 
Silva Jr, 24, forgery by passing; 
Stephanie Lynn Nunley, 24, 
abandoning a child; Glenn Jack 
Noack, 30, possession of a con
trolled substance; Gerald Wade 
Cochran, 24, five counts of bur
glary of a habitat; and Chad 
Henson Young, 20, burglary of a 
habitat and burglary of a build- 
ing.

Other indictments included 
James Ivan McKinney, 32, pos
session of a controlled sub
stance; Jason Dewey Kysar, 22, 
burglary of a habitat; Dena Ann 
Brasier, 22, tampering with a 
government record; Kandy 
Carpenter Soliz, 33, tampering 
with a government record; 
David Patrick Bronner, 35, pos
session of a controlled sub
stance, and Virgil Mangus, 51, 
indecency with a child.

Student art display
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Katie Holm es, Douglas W arren, Nathanael Hill, Ryan Hansen, Marci Hansen and Stephen 
Denton display some of the art work they have completed in the last few months. T h e  stu
dents of Kay Crouch have worked with water colors, clay and other mediums for their art 
projects, which will be displayed in the Lovett Memorial Libray June 27-July11

Yearbook staff wins award

Parks and Recreation Board reviews 
proposed plans for von Brunow Park

The Pampa High School year- 
bt>ok editorial staff came home 
with the top award from the 
Josten's Summer Publications 
Workshop. The workshop was 
conducted June 23-25 at West 
Texas A&M University in 
Canyon.

The staff won the top award 
given at the workshop, an award 
for Best Theme Booklet and 
Development. The award 
included eight pages of free spot 
color in the '98 yearbook, a cer
tificate and staff T-shirts. In 
addition, the staff won a second 
award for honorable mention 
best theme.

Editorial staff members 
attending the workshop were 
Justin McPherson and Amanda 
Pott.'r Lacy Plunk, the 1997-98 
newspaper editor, attended the 
photography session of the 
workshop.

At the three-day workshop, 
staffs choose a theme for the

upcoming year, design a cover 
and specific pages in the book, 
learn trend» in headline, caption 
and copy writing, and develop a 
marketing plan for the yearbook. 
The staff's winning theme will 
be kept a secret, but does have 
something to do with money, 
according to Johnna Birkes, 
1997-98 publications adviser.

"Our students worked 
extremely hard in just a few 
days to develop an excellent 
theme," said Birkes. "We had 
the smallest number of students 
there, but they still came away 
with the top award. This work
shop has really gotten them 
excited about this year's year
book, and we think the student 
body and community will be 
pleasantly surprised."

Approximately 139 students 
from across the Panhandle and 
New Mexico attended the work
shop, which is sponsored yearly 
by Josten's Publishing Company.

By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Six members of the Veterans of 
Foreign Witr Post 1657 appeared 
at the Parks and Recreation 
Advisory Board meeting 
Thursday evening to voice their 
opinion on the development of 
the Dr VE. von Brunow Park.

The vr>n Brunow park is adja
cent to the current VFW building 
in downtown Pampa, and 
because of the proximity, the vet
erans were hoping to tie in a 
patriotic theme for the park. This 
proposal was first introduced to 
members of the parks board a 
month ago by VFW representa
tive John Tripplehorn.

Despite the initial proposal for 
a veteran memorial to be estab
lished in the von Brunow park, 
the veterans voiced their ability 
to compromise.

"If there is a better proposal, a 
compromise, then you couldn't 
find an easier group to work with 
than the VFW," said Tripplehorn.

Veteran Lewis Gallimore 
added that the only aspects the 
VFW feels strongly about is plac- 
mg a flagpole at the park and 
restoration of the von Brunow 
wall.

Darlene Birkes, representing 
the Pampa Area Foundation for 
Outdoor Art, also spoke on 
behalf of the foundation's pro
posal for the von Brunow park.

Birkes, also in a previous 
meeting, submitted a proposal 
with a list of projects the founda
tion would commit to funding 
for the area. This proposal, 
which has garnered the support 
of the Downtown Business 
AssiK'iation, fiKuses tm the his
tory of Pampa and the von 
Brunow family.

The proposal Birkes submit
ted included placing a bronze 
statue titled "Grandfather's 
Vision " by Gerald Sanders and a 
metal sculpture of a surrey in 
the park. T^e mural painted on 
the existing wall would reflect 
von Brunow's home and depict

early life in Pampa.
This proposal, however, also 

has not bt*en met witht>ut oppo
sition. IX'scendants of the vtm 
Brunow family has submitted a 
letter to the city stating they 
wished the area to be used for 
wildscape for natural wild flow
ers and grasses. In addition, the 
letter also stated their opposition 
to the metal sculpture of a surrey 
to be placed in the park, stating 
that it did not adequately repre
sent the technology that was 
available during the time period 
of Dr. VE. von Brunow, who 
owned the first car in Pampa.

Birkes told Parks and 
Recreation Board members at 
last night's meeting, "I really 
kind of question that (the fami
ly's opposition to the surrey) 
because it really was timely."

When questioned about the 
bronze statue, Birkes responded 
there would not be any problems 
reUxating it to the von Brunow 
park

See PARK, Page 2

New Rotary officers, directors
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The  new directors of the Rotary International Pampa Chapter were installed at the ban
quet on Thursday at the Pampa Country Club. Pictured are directors Dr. Jack Albract and 
Jeff Boyd; Duane Harp, president elect; Paulette Hlnkle-Kiiicsey, president; Curt Beck, 
past p re e ld M ; and directors Mayor Robert Neslage and Fred Brook. Directors unable to 
attend were Donna Brauchi, Mark M cVsy and Chuck White.

New drive planned for revised 
Pampa Center building project

Following the state legislative 
approval that again put Pampa 
within the Clarendon College 
service area, a factor that delayed 
fund raising, the Pampa Center 
Foundation Board recently met 
to gear up the financial drive to 
fund the $2 million complex.

The proposed building will be 
l(Katea on land donated by Dr 
Ray Hampton and family in the 
1600 block of West Kentucky.

Committees have been formed 
to pursue grant writing and to 
make individual contacts and 
organization presentations for 
raising over one million in addi
tion to the $7(X),000 raised locally.

Dr. Scott Elliott, president of 
Clarendon College, said that 
Pampa represents the largest 
population center serviced by 
Clarendon College, and the 
Board of Regents is very interest
ed in the development of a new 
complex and growth.

The Board of Regents will have 
a walk-through of the present 
Pampa college facilities uxated 
in the former Sam Houston Ele- 
mentaiy School at 9(X) N. Frost.

As Clarendon College will cele
brate its KXHh anniversary in 
1998, groundbreaking of the 
Pampa adlity could be one focal 
point in die celebration, suggested

Clarendon College Foundation 
Board member Betty Hallerberg.

Jix* Kyle Reeve, dean of the 
Pampa Center, said the kxal col
lege is already being contacttni 
concerning job training for indu.s- 
tries bmught into Pampa. An im- 
pnivixl facility with up to date 
equipment would encourage 
greater enn>llment and help ex
pand the curriculum offered, he 
notixl.

An expanded program and 
activities would also improve the 
quality of living for area residents, 
a factor used by economic devel
opment gn^ups to attract industry.

The original building plan was 
for a $4.6 million complex. This 
has bei*n dowrcsized to a single
story building just over 28,(XX) 
square feet, exceeding the present 
hxitage utilized by 4,00o square 
feet, in e  modified plan calls h>r 14 
classrooms, two labs, a multi- 
media learning resource ctmter, 
teacher's offices and a lounge. The 
12-acre site is ample for further 
building expansion when netxled.

Dr. Jerry Lane and Jerry 
Wilson were recently elected to 
serve on the Pampa Center 
Foundation Board The next 
board meeting is set for 7 a.m., 
Tuesday, July 8, at Clarendon 
College Pampa Center.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

ST EN G EL, Rosalie "R u stie" — Mass, 11 
a m ., St A n th on y 's C atholic Church, 
Hereford.

W IL SO N , M ay Blanche —  2 p.m ., 
C arm ichael-W hatley  Funeral D irector's 
Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

Obituaries

Calendar of events

Accidents
The following accidents were reported to the 

Pampa Police Department for the 24-hour period
ending at 7 a.m. Uiday.

ISD

ALICE MORGAN BAILEY
MOBEETIE -  Alice Morgan Bailey, 76, died 

Thursday, June 26, 1W7, at Whin'ler. ÍH*r\'ices are 
pending under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatlev i uneral Ihrtvtors of Pampa 

Mrs Bailev was K>rn Aug V, 1V2Ü, at VVheeler 
and had been a lifelong Wheeler County resi
dent She married "Jap" Bailey on I>*c 4, 1946, at 
Miami; he die*.! l^v. 25, 1996 She was involved 
in the family ranching business.

She w’as precede».! in death by Iv'r parents, Sid 
and Jettie fxhaffer

Sur\ Ivors include tw i> daughters and sons-in- 
law, Bi*tty Sue and Mike Blevins of Clarendon 
and Judy and Dirrv l'r\e of Pampa; a son and 
daughter-in-law, John and Debbie Bailey of 
Pampa, two sisters, Julia Williams of Pampa and 
Helene Martin of Loveland, Colo , 10 grandchil
dren, and two givat-grandchildren

Ihe family a*quests memonals be to Cal Farley's 
Bovs Kiinch or to M»>K'i*tie Methinlist Chunh.

JERRY JOE COBB
Jerry jiH- Cobb, 49, of Pampa, died Thursday, 

June 26, Pt97, at AmarilJo. Ser\ ici*s will be at 2 
p m Mi>iulav m (. entral Baptist C hurch with the 
Ke\ Norman Rushing, pastor of First Baptist 
t hurch of lacksboro, and fhe Ke\ Rick Parnell, 
assiKiate pastor of C entral Baptist C hurch, offici
ating Burial will be in Memory C'lardens 
Cemetery under the dinvtion of Qirmichael- 
Whatley I uneral Dinsrfors of Pampa.

Mr Cobb w as born IXv 15, 1947, at F’ampa He 
was a Wn7 graduate of Central High Schrml at 
luisa, Okla He attended Amarillo College He 
married Bi'rnice White on CVt. 12, 1973, in 
Pamp.i I le worked as a rural mail carrier for the 
U S Postal Ser\ ue tor tin- past 12 years He is a 
U S Arnn wteran, s«-r\ ing during the Vietnam 
War I le w as a member ot Central Baptist Church 
and of the levas Rur.il 1 etter C arrier AssrKiation 

He was pnv eiled in death by his father, Billy J 
C obb, in 190S

Surviyors include his wifi-, Bernice, of the 
home; a daughter. In n  CObb of Pampa, a son, 
Micah Cobb of Pampa, his mother, Laurene 
Walker of Iuls.i, a sister, Patsy CDv of Benita 
Springs, I la , and two brothers. Marlin Cobb of 
S.uller ami Robi*rt C\»bb of 1 louston

Ihe family will riw iw  v isitors at 1043 Sierra in 
Pampa and requests memorials be to Central 
Baptist C hunh Building Fund or American 
Kidney Fund, 6UÜ F.xcn.utive Blvd., Suite 1010, 
R»K-kyille, Md , 20852

The lasket w ill not be open at the ser\ ict*s 
JOHN S. GRIFFITH

AM ARINO John S Ciriffith, 65, died 
Tui*s<.l.iy, June 24, No s«-r\ ices are sched
uled C ivmation and arrangements an* under the 
dinvtion ot Rec tor Funeral Home of Amarillo 

Mr t.riftith was born at Mcl ean He had been 
an Am.irillo resident for 10 ye.irs, mov ing from 
Tucson, An/ He was a drilling superintendent 
for Phillips Petri'leum for 20 vfars 

Survivors include a son. Mark Criffith ot 
Litavette, Ui , and two grandchildren 

TTie binlv w ill not be av ailable lor v lewing 
ROSALIE RUSTIE' STENGEL 

I RRINA - R»>s,ilie "Rustie” Stengel, 71, dic'd 
Ihursdav, liinc- 2n, 19S7 Christian Mothers 
ros<ir\ w ill be rcvited at 3 p m today m Parkside 
ChajH'l in Hereford Rosary will be rcs.itc'd at 7 
p m in the i hap>c'l Mass w ill be celebratc'd at 11 
a m Siturdav m St .Anfhonv s C atholic C hurch 
at Herc-tord with the- Ri-v Edward Kierian of 
Bovina officiating Burial will be* m Rc'stlawn 
C c'mc'terv at I lc‘reti>rd

Mrs Stengc'l was born at White* IX*c*r She* mar- 
ric*d .'MK-rt Bud Stengel in 1948 at 1 lerefi'rd 
She had bc-en a l)»*al Smith C i>untv resident for 
58 years and was a homemaker She liad workc'd 
at John McT lain Insur.mce and |C Penney She 
was a memK'r of St Anthonv s Catholic C hurch 
of Hc*rc*ford, C>rder >'t Martha, C hrisfian Mothers 
and Antonian C ircle

Surv ivors include her husb.md, .\lbert "B u d ', 
a daughter, 1 inda .Adams of Bard, NM , fwo 
sems, J’hilip Stengel anil C h.irlie Stengel, both of 
Hervford, five sisters, Iheres.i Rotara of White 
IXht, Ethel Stengel ot Wisconsin and Irene 
l)/uik, Fclna Rein.irt and 1 c'ona Ma/arek, all of 
Hereford, a brother, lonv Urbanc/vk of 
Hervford, and threv grandchildren

Fhc* familv rc*quests memorials be to the 
Cn'wn ot Texas Hospice or to the American 
Cancer S»xietv

THURSDAY, June 26
A 1980 blue Buick LeSabre driven by Andrew 

Roger Tiedt, 17,2014 Charles, collided with a tree 
at the intersection of 18th Street and Nelson. 
Tiedt was cited for running a stop sign and an 
expired motor vehicle license.

A 1986 white Cadillac Seville driven by Roy 
Robert Huff, 32, 204 S. Nelson, collided with a 
1993 blue Chevrolet Silverado truck driven by 
Aaron Guerra, 20, 1214 Finley, at the intersection 
of Hobart and Foster. Cuerro was cited for no dri
ver's license and displaying a fictitious tag.

FRIDAY, June 27
A 1984 gray Buick LeSabre driven by Roy Dale 

Wellborn, 16, 723 N. Zimmers, ran into an elec
tricity pole in the 1000 block of North Hobart. 
Wellborn was cited for failum to control speed 
and an expired registration.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 

the 24-hour perioa ending at 7 a m Friilav
THURSDAY, June 26

9:43 a m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 1500 
blcKk of North Hobart on a fire assist. No injunes 
were reported.

4:59 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
8(X) bliK'k of West 25th on a medical assist. One 
patient was transporti'd to Columbia Medical 
Center.

6:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit respondt*d to the 
HXX) bliX'k of North Wells on a trauma. One 
patient was transpivrted to Columbia Medical 
Center.

7:03 p.m. -  A mpbile ICU unit responded to the 
5(K) bliKk of South Barnes on a medical assist 
One patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical Center.

10:36 p m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Mt*dical Center for a pafient transfer to 
a liK'al rt'sidence.

11:06 p m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
18(X) bliK'k of North Nelson on a motor vehicle 
accident One patient was transported to 
Columbia Medical Center

FRIDAY, June 27
12:09 a m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 

the 24(K) block of AlciK'k on a trauma. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

6:03 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2(KK) bltK'k of Williston on a trauma. One patient 
was transporti'd to Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
The I’ampa Fire Dc'partment reported the fol

lowing calls in the 24-hour pt'riod t'nding at 7 
a m. Friday

THURSDAY, June 26
8:14 a m -  Thn'e units and seven personnel 

a'spondt'd to a structure fire at 1542 N Hobart 
Damage was limitc'd

6:37 p m -  Two units and four pt'rsonnel 
a*sponded to 1020 N Wells on a mc'dical assist 

FRIDAY, June 27
12:07 a m -  Two units and four personnel 

ri'spondt'd to 2420 Alcivk on a mc'dical assist
1:30 a m -  Thn'e' units and six persc^nnel 

n'sponded to the KXX) blivk of North Hobart on 
a motor vehicle accident

Police report
The I’ampa Police TX'partment reported the tc»!- 

lowing calls and arn*sts fi'r the 24-.houi perj^xi 
ending a m tixiav

THURSDAY, June 26
Criminal mischief was reported in the 

blixk of Charlc*s A S50 electric weed eater was 
stolen and a $3 lix'k w as damaged 

Arrest
IVnv SC' Danvell Sells, 25, of Tampa w as arrest- 

I'd i>n charges of hindering apprehensK*r.
FRIDAY June 27 

Arrest
R on Robc'rt Huff, 32, 204 S Nelson was arresj- 

txf on charges of driving while mtciKica ted-sec
ond offc'nst'

Sheriff's Office

PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL
Pampa Ana 1 iterarx Council office will be 

open from 1 to 4 p m Tuc'sdav through Friday 
For more information call 665-2.331 

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bndge Club mevts at 2 p m Sunday m 

Rexxm 11 at Clan*ndon ColU'ge For a partner, 
contact Mane Famivm at 6e9-294^

THEE PLACE
The«' Place for Single's is open 7-10 .30 p m 

Saturdays at 520 W Ringsmill
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN 

Clean Air Al-Atc*en w ill hold w eekly meetings 
on Mondays at 7 p m at 810 W 23rd Few more 
information, contact 669-(f407 or 669-_3y88 

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP
Efforts aitp und«*r way to fiwm a support gnxip 

for parents of children with attention deiiiat/ 
hyperactivity disorder or attenhiwi ck'ficit disorder 
Tnose inleroted are asked to call Ciwne at 665- 
1206, or after 6 p jn . and weekends 6t9T93M 

MOBILE MEALS
The Southskle Senior Citizens Mobile Meals 

menu for SahmJay, June 28, will be baked chick
en, green beana, tomaloea. bread and pudding

The C.rav Countx Sheriff s Cffhce reported the 
follow ing am̂ Nf*- for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m tixlav

THURSDAY, June 26 
Arrests

Jorge I uis Cordero. 24 405 N L>w jg;ht was 
arrestc'd on charges of possession of a controlled 
substance

jix' Rae Richardson Jr, 21, i»f Grcxrm was 
arri'sted on charges of cnmmal trespass 

Stephanie Ivnn Nunley, 23, 428 N T'W'lis, was 
arri'sti'd on charges of abandonment c*f a child 

Kenneth l.ouis Hutto, 22, rx> listed address, 
was arri'sti'd on charges of prx4>atiur vudahons
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City O K s  P E D C  loan guarantee extension
The Pampa Economic Develop

ment Corporation will be 
allowed to extend a $350,000 loan 
guarantee to U.S. Bus, city com
missioners voted in a special 
meeting held Thursday after
noon.

Unlike the original package 
offered to U.S. Bus, this guaran
tee will be covered 100 percent 
rather than 75 percent. And, 
although a budget amendment 
was required for this action, no 
money will be exchanged. The 
loan guarantee simply states the 
PEDC will repay a certain per
centage of U.S. Bus' loan from 
FirstBank Southwest and 
National Bank of Commerce if it 
should default.

The possibility of U.S. Bus

defaulting on the loan, however, 
is very minimal, PEDC Board 
President Lewis Meers told com-

that .the PEDC and two banks 
providing the loan did not deem 
a

misstoners.
The additional funds from the 

loan, he explained; will be used 
to supplement U.S. Bus' working 
capital to go to a full production 
schedule. '

Originally, U.S. Bus planned to 
gradually increase their prexiuc- 
tion sch^ule; however, with the 
construction of the building addi
tion, it has taken longer than 
intended to reach the full produc
tion level. Therefore, the loan is 
needed to supplement the work
ing capital until full pnxluction is 
underway, Meers said.

U.S. Bus must pay the loan 
within 120 days, a time constraint

BToblem, said Meers.
While discussing the budget 

mendment, commissioners alsoamendment, 
addressed the future impact of 
U.S. Bus on the area. 'This ques
tion was answered by Meers, 
who stated that the PEDC has 
already been ki contact with two 
satellite businesses related to the 
bus manufacturing industry 
about reliKating to Pampa. No 
other details were giver«

The budget amendment for the 
loan guarantee was approved 
unanimously by the city commis
sioners, with the exception of 
Commissioner Faustina Curry, 
who was alisent from the meet
ing.

Court strikes down key part of Brady gun law
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court today struck 
down a key part of the Brady 
gun-control law, saying the feder
al government cannot compel 
Itxal police to determine if buy
ers were fit to own handguns.

In a 5-4 ruling that marked a 
huge victory for states' rights, the 
court appeared to leave intact a 
required waiting pericxl of up to

White House reaction to the
Brady ruling came swiftly.

icie

five days before someone can buy
a handgun. There would be no 
requirement for the government to 
check a prospective purchaser's 
background during that pxjriixl but 
lixal police could do it voluntarily.

President Clinton, who made 
the law a centerpiece of his 
tough-on-crime platform during 
the 1996 campaign, ordered 
Attorney General Janet Reno 
and Treasury Secretary Robert 
Rubin to contact local law 
enforcement officials and let 
them know that local officials 
can still conduct background 
checks on their own.

"The federal government may 
neither issue directives requiring 
the states to address particular 
problems, nor command the

states' officers, or those of th^ir 
political subdivisions, to adminis
ter or enforce a federal regulatory 
program," Jushce Antonin Scalia 
wrote for the court. "Such com
mands are fundamentally incom
patible with our constitutional 
system of dual sovereignty."

The law is named after former 
press secretary James Brady, 
who was seriously wounded in 
the assassination attempt on 
President Reagan. It was passed 
in 1993 after bitter congressional 
battles and was strongly 
opposed by the National Rifle 
Association.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

Park
The 7-fix)t statue was originally 

plannt'd to tie placed at the M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. Birkes said 
she believed the members of the 
M.K. Brown Auditorium Advisory 
Bewrd would not have a problem 
with the statue being moved.

I’arks and Recreation Advisory 
Board President Judy Elliott 
believes otherwise. She told other 
advisory board members that she

had already been approached by 
members of the M.K. Brown 
Auditorium Advisory Board who 
were surprised 4o learn of the 
Pampa Area Foundation for 
Outcioor Art's proposal to move 
the statue elsewhere.

When directly asked by board 
member Charles King whether 
the two organizations -  the VFW 
and the Pampa Area Foundation 
for OutdcKir Art -  could reach 
some sort of compromise, 
Tripplehorn, with the VFW, said

he would be willing to do so. 
Birkes, however, responded that 
she could not answer for the 
members of the foundation for 
outdoor art.

In the end, board members 
decided to form a subcommittee 
to address the development issue 
and suggested ideas of tying the 
two themes together -  using the 
military history of the cavalry 
and buffalo fighters to lead into 
the development of the 
Panhandle and Pampa.

W e a th e r fo c u s
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, partly cloudy with 
chance of nighttime thunder
storms. Low in mid 60s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy with 20 
percent chance tor late afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms. 
High in low 90s. Saturday night, 
partly cloudy with a low in the 
mid 60s. Thursday's high was 
88; the overnight low was 63.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly cloudy with 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
from around 60 to mid 60s.

Highs in low 90s. Saturday 
night, partly cloudy. Lows mid 
to upper 60s.

North Texas -  Tonight, partly
cloudy. A slight chance of 

ide

Saturday, partly cloudy with 
chance íor later afternoon thun-
derstorms. Highs from around 
90 to mid 90s. Saturday night, 
partlx cloudy with chance for 
storms. Lows from around 60 to 
mid 60s. South Plains: Tonight, 
partly cloudy. A slight chance of 
evening thunderstorms. Lows 
65-70 Saturday, mostly sunny.

evening thunderstorms east. 
Lows 69 to 73. Saturday, partly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms central and east. Highs 89 
to 95.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, part
ly cloudy with a slight chance of 
evening thunderstorms, more 
numerous west. Lows in the 70s 
south central, to near 70 Hill 
Country. Saturday, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Highs in the 
90s. Upper Coast: Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
evening showers or thunder
storms. Lows in the 70s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy with a 
chance of afternoon thunder
storms. Highs in the 90s inland 
to the 80s to near 90 coast. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande

Plains: Tonight, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of evening 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in the 70s. Saturday, partly 
cloudy with a chance of after- 
nixin thunderstorms. Highs in 
the 80s coast to the 90s inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, thun

derstorms mostly diminishing 
late, then partly cloudy. Lows 
mid 30s to mid 50s mountains 
and north with mid 50s to mid 
60s south. Saturday, partly 
cloudy central mountain chain, 
south central lowlands and east 
with a few afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms. Mostly 
fair skies elsewhere. Highs mid 
70s to upper 80s mountains and 
upper 80s to near 100 lower ele
vations south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, widely 
scattered thunderstorms south
east, otherwise mostly fair. Lows 
in upper 60s and low 70s. 
Saturday, mostly sunny. Highs in 
low and mid 9Cte.

briefs
T he Pam pa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

MANAGERS SPECIAL Of
The Wec'k - C.c't your oil and fil
ter changed at regular price and 
have your transmission serviced 
- 25% off. Citgo Service Center, 
1600 Duncan, 669-3712. Adv.

EMERGENCY JAIL Release 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. 
Adv.

CUYLER CLOTHING Co
Spring and Summer Sale 25-50% 
off. 113 N. Cuyler. 665-8698 
Adv.

IM AGES SPRING and
Summer Sale 25-50% off. 
Selecti'd Dexiney & Bourke. 123 
N. Cuyler. Downtown. 669-1091. 
Adv.

MASONIC INSTALLATION

YARD SALE 1000 W. Buckler 
Big chest freezer $300, Sat. 9-? 
Sun 1-? Adv.

SPECIAL $5 oft 3/4 soles and 
heels on boots. Circle C. 2125 N. 
Hobart. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Friday 5-8 
p.m. Catfish, turkey and dress
ing, chicken fried steak, bar- 
beique chicken. 716 W. Foster. 
Adv.

AN
Meeting on the Weigh Down 
Work shop will be held at 4:00

of both Dxlges, Saturday 7:30 
p.m. at 420 W. IGngsmill. Open
meeting. Past Grand Master of 
Texas Robert O'Schnell officiat
ing. Adv.

C LA SSIFIED  ADVERTIS
ING deadline (Line Ads) has 
been changed for Sunday - to 
noon on Friday effective July 11. 
Questions? 669-2525. 

WEEKEND SPECIAL - June

NEED AUTO Glass replace
ment or repair? Call Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tint and Auto Glass. 703 
W. Brown, 665-0615. Adv.

1977 CLASS reunion. Off 
campus social. Club Biarritz. 
July 4th, 1997 8 p.m. Wear Party 
clothes. Adv.

TWICE IS Nice lots of Cute 
rodeo wear! Summer sales! Nest 
to Subway. Adv.

INFORMATIONAL
igh Dov 
dd at 4:1 

p.m. on Sunday, June 29, in 
Room 215, at First Baptist 
Church, 203 N. West St. Class 
will begin on Sunday, July 13 at 
5:15 p.m. in Rexim 215. Adv.

LAWN CARE: Call Family
Lawn Care. 665-3257. Adv.

TOP OF Texas Ice, 1945 N. 
Hobart Dry Ice $4.00 per pound. 
Add smoke to your July 4th 
party!! 665-2061 or 665-1841. 
Adv.

HOT AIR - We can help your 
car keep it's cool. Call for 
appointment Today! Lentz 
Chevron, 300 N. Hobart 665- 
3281. Adv.

interviewing for the Homecom-
Nunway.
M 4c H Leasing Co., 1925 N. July 3rd. Adv. 

Hobart. Call us for all your ice 
machine sales and service needs!
665-1841. Adv.

BRAKE PROBLEMS - Noise 
Pulsation - Vibration? Try our

ing season. Apply June 25th - 
uly 3rd. Adv.

DANCE AT McLean Country

27, 28th only. 5% off all gasoline

Eurchases. 25% off all parts and 
ibor. Not valid with any other

patented Rotor Matching Sys- 
“  1, 300 N.

specials or discounts. Citgo 
Service Center, 1600 Duncan, 
669-3712. Adv

FREE DOG Food!! Frequent 
buyer program. See store for 
details Ciicle C. 2125 N Hobart 
Adv.

LOST LARGE Gold rins w/7 
stones. Contact Peggy Smith 
665-7830 day, 6 6 5 - .5 ^
Adv.

tern Lentz Chevron,
Hobart. 665-5281 Call for ap
pointment Today! Adv.

HOME DELIVERY All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not
responsible for advance pay-

onths

night.

ments of two or mtwe montr 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

Club, Saturday 28th, 8 - l2. 
Music by Smokie Valley Boys. 
Members and guests welcome. 
Adv.

JOIN  THE Fun U k e  
McClellan 2nd Annual Heritage 
Fest June 28th. Lots of Activities, 
fiKxl and crafts. Adv.

GOING HSHING? Stop by 
Hwy. 60 Chevron, we have giant 
night crawlers $2.25 dozen, 
frozen bait, tackle, beer, lottery, 
snacks, ice 99r. Comer of Hwy. 
60 A 70. Adv.

ALL YOU Can Eat Salad Bar
11:30-2 p.m. for Saturday - pot 
luck S1.50 to $3.50. The Coffee A
Candy Bam, 301 W. Kingsmill. 
Adv.
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75th anniversary celebration

(nwUM W— photo SyPanwyO— H
At a recent open house at W e b b  State Fa rm  Insurance, F re d  and Jua nita  Tinsley, Je a n  Hunt, A m y Knutson and 
Sheila  W e b b  celebrated 75 years of insurance for the local area.
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Carson County officials 
review library project

Notes implicate Clinton in fund-raising scandal
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Clinton 

for months left open the possibility he solicit
ed Democratic donations by telephone at the 
White House. Now investigators have 
obtained an aide's handwritten notes that say 
the president raised a half million dollars by 
malung calls.

"BC made 15 to 20 calls, raised 500K," 
White House aide David Strauss wrote in 
excerpts of 1994 notes described to The 
Associated Press. The notes also reference 
calls by Hillary Rodham Qinton and Vice 
President A1 Gore.

In addition, the White House has turned 
over to Congress a hatnlwritten notation 
from Clinton on a February 1996 memo from 
presidential aide Harold Ickes that forwarded 
the names of 10 nnajor corporate donors the 
president could call, the officials said.

In the notation. G in  ton appeared to note 
that two of the donors on the list already had 
made contributions, asked Ickes which of the 
others had not given and made reference to a 
good time to call, the officials said.

The officials spoke only on condition of 
anonymity.

Since the revelations earlier this year that 
Gore made fund-raising calls from inside the 
White House, the president has said he could 
not recall making any telephone solicitations 
but could not rule out the possibility.

On Thursday, the White House reiterated 
that position.

"On occasion, the DNC would ask the 
president to make calls to supporters or

would send him call sheets," White House 
special counsel Lanny Davis said. "The pres
ident may well have offered to make calls as 
well.

"The president has stated that he cannot 
say that out of the hundreds and hundreds of 
calls he made to supporters that he never 
asked for financial support. He said that he 
cannot recall specifically asking for contribu
tions during these calls, though he may well 
have," Davis added.

Davis said the president does not recall

Federal law bars govern
m ent officials from solicit
ing political donations on 
government p ro p erty ...

making aiw fund-raising solicitation from 
inside the c5val Office.

Federal law bars government officials from 
soliciting political donations on government 

y, and Qinton's chief lawyer warned 
Ite House employees to avoid making solic

itations from inside the executive mansion.
"No fund-raising phone calls or mail may 

emanate from the White House or any other 
f^ederal building," then-White House counsel 
Abner Mikva wrote in 1995.

But when Gore acknowledged making 
fund-raising calls, he said he believed they

were legal because he used a political credit 
card to pay for them and was told there was 
"no controlling legal authority" prohibiting 
doing it that way.

According to officials, the documents show 
that the February 19% list of donors to be 
called had been sent to the White House from 
the Democratic Party. Among those listed 
were executives of Occidental Petroleum, 
Anheuser-Busch and Slim-Fast Foods.

Anheuser-Busch Co. contributed $33,000 to 
the Democrats' congressional fund-raising 
committees in March 1996 and gave $100,000 
to the Democratic National Committee on 
April 25,1996. A company spokeswoman did ■ 
not immediately return a call Thursday.

Occidental Petroleum Corp. gave $100,0001 
to the DNC on March 29,19% , and $15,000 to 
the Democrats' congressional conunittee a 
few weeks earlier.

Howard Collins, Occidental's vice presi
dent of public relations, said no one at the 
company received a call from Clinton and 
that the company had donated to political 
parties in thepast.

In March, Clinton said he recalled one time 
being asked to make calls and "I just never 
got around to doing it." But the president 
also left open the possibility he made such 
calls at other times.

"I'm  not sure, frankly. 1 don't like to raise 
funds in that way," Clinton told reporters 
then. "I don't want to flat out say I never did 
something that I might in fact have done just 
because I don't remember it."

By SHERRY C R O M A R TIE  
Staff W riter

PANHANDLE -  Carson County 
conunissioners and County Judge 
Jay Roselius reviewed the status of 
the White Deer branch library pro
ject in tt\eir regular session this 
week.

Roselius said various areas of 
work will continue with the coun
ty eventually approving or disap
proving the project 'There was no 
action necessary by the court at 
this time. However, he informed 
the court that procedures were 
underway, and that Carson 
County Library Supervisor Terri 
Koetting will be doing prelimiirary 
work on a floor plan design.

Roselius said officials are seek
ing a location for the branch library 
facilities of about 1,200 square feet 
With help from area citizens of 
White Deer through donations and 
in-kind assistaiKe from the City of 
White Deer it will be possible for 
the community to have a branch 
library, he said. Also, Koetting is 
researching grant programs to 
imrilennent into the plans.

'The project at this point seems 
to be moving in a positive direction 
and we hop>e it will someday 
become a reality," he said.

At its meeting Monday, the court 
discussed the weekeiKl of July 4th 
and the activities expected to hap>- 
pen in PaiffiaiKlle. It was agreed 
that the courthouse grounds will 
be set up for conununity activities 
and that workers of Precinct 2 aiKl 
Precinct 3 will assist in the setup 
assembly.

Discussion concerning the cost 
of health care for county iiunates 
took the court's attention. 
Commissioners reviewed various 
bills which have been paid on 
health care for the Carson County 
inmates and discussed how it 
relates to the Indigent Health Care 
programs in Texas.

'In  the last 60 days, the county 
has probably paid ftom $2/100 to 
$2,500 for indigent care, and $2,100 
of that cost was paid on one of our 
jail irunates," Roselius reported to 
the court.

Roselius explained ffiat inmates 
are obligated to pay the local hos
pital district for rnecbcal services 
when provided. If the inmate fails 
to pay, and is declared iivligem, 
then the county must pay the nos- 
pital. However, the county is 
authorized to seek reimbursement 
from the inmate or may seek reim
bursement from other sources.

'The court announced that bids 
are being accepted and will be 
opened for review at 10 a.m. July 7 
in the judge's courtroom for con
sidering a contract for new roofing 
on the courthouse. Roselius said it 
is expected approximately 75 
squares of roofing materials will be 
considered. He said it is possible 
that this will be the first time for 
the entire rooHng to be replaced 
since the original tune the build
ing was erected.

Other discussions and reports 
included:

• Brief reviews of budget 
requests from elected officials for 
the 1997-1998 budget year. The 
court recommended staying with
in the general funds budget of last 
year, in the amount of $1,978,665, 
plus the road and bridge budget of 
$800,000.

• $2%.80 was received by the 
county from sales in the public 
auction conducted recently.

• Commissioners approved 
attending the px>st-Iegislative 
meeting in August for members of 
the court to attend.

• Work is beginning immedi
ately to elevate a road in the 
southwest portion of Precinct 2. 
The Texas Department .of 
Transportation will assist by 
furnishing some materials for 
the project.
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Mackey named lead prosecutor in next trial
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Federal 

prosecutor Larry Mackey took grim 
pleasure in settling one grievance.

Now the Indiana lawyer who 
delivered the methodiou closing 
aigvment against 'Ilmothy 
McVeigJi has been tapped to settie 
another.

Attorney General Janet Reno on 
Thursday named Mackey as lead 
prosecutor in the case against Terry 
Nichols, the second suspect in the 
Oklahonna Qty bombing that killed 
168 people.

U.S. District Judge Richard 
Matsch in Denver set the trial for 
Sept 29.

Mackey said the government will 
be ready.

"We've got a lot of work to do but 
we'll get that work done," said

Mackey, 46, a federal prosecutor 
since 1980.

Federal prosecutors accom
plished one objective in a Denver 
courtroom last month, when 
M ack^ told jurors that McVeigh 
created a "grievance against the vic
tims and against the United States 
of America.

"And for myself and each mem
ber of this prosecution team, it has 
been our pleasure to represent 
those victims and the United States 
in settling that grievance."

A jury earlier this month recom
mended deaffi for McVeigh after 
convicting him of murder and con
spiracy, the same charges filed 
against Nkiiols, 41.

Mackey worked on the bomb
ing task force beginning four

months after the April 19, 1995, 
blast that destroyed the Alfred P. 
Murrah Federal Building in the 
Oklahoma capital.
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EV ER  STRIVIN G FO R  T H E  TO P  O  TE X A S  
T O  BE AN EVEN  B E TTE R  PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings Only when man 
ur>derstands freedom and is tree to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

L W McCall 
Publisher

Kate B Dickson 
Associate PublisherÆJitor

Larry D Hollis 
Managing Editor

Texas Editorials
Lubbock Avalanrhe-Joumal on Greenpeace protest:
Cinvnfx-.Ki- slnu'ki >’i-t nothin^; but owl in its Christmas sUxrking 

this \iMr tor last vvook s dumping of four funs of coal outside the 
I S L apitol buiklin^

I hi' ein ironmental group chose to make a statement in such a 
u .u in order to proti>st a Senate n*solution that askt“d for changes in 
.in intern.itional agreement th.it w as drawn up to slow emission of
>;re»'nhousi‘ gases.

Iwo ( .ns-nixace inemtxTs d n ne a dump truck the wrong w'ay up 
.1 one-u .n dril l' k .iding to a p.m-d plaAi outside the Capitol building 
,yiii diimfxil till' co.ll ITiev wen- followixf by officers on motorcycle 
.ind immii.li.iti'l\ arns>ti‘d A total of four men were chargi-d with traf- 
fii Mol.itions and criminal acts in connivtion with the incident

In this d.n of deadiv tmck bombs, we hopx* that those in charge of 
sii urit\ h.iM' made note and taken appropriate steps to prevent fur
ther intrusions It is tortunati' that the intent behind the act was 
nothing more si'rioiis than to .innov

Regarding the .iition itsi'lt, we hope that federal officials are kcvp- 
mg rei ords .ibout the costs of the clean-up and that Cinx'npeace will 
Ix’ ordered b\ .i |udgi‘ to pa\ thosi' costs.

( >therw isi', the taxp.n ers ari' going to h .ne to pick up the tab for 
i-xpi-nsi-s m. urnsl bv ( irei'iipeace's protest

In tairni-ss, the price of cli'an-up should bi> paid by Greenpeace's 
donors .And those who contribute to Ga-enpeace should be* aware 
that p.irt ol their contributions a a ’ going to help cover the costs of 
such .in i'liH|uent statement

People vi'ho bre.ik thi' l.iw in order to makea protest or some other 
kind of statement are si-nding the w rung mess<ige And they should 
p.u tor their crime's w ith punishment that includes a'stitution.

Austin American-Sidtesman on janis foplin:
Ihe lile ston of singi r lanis loplin is on stage in Austin this sum

mer, leaiiing to musing on what the '60s nxk and roller would have 
though ol hi'r PMOs reiniarnation, as a car pmmoler.

1 o\ e, lanis, b.isisi on Ms loplin's music and her letters to her sis
ter, is pl.uing (in Austin) Ihi' short \ iTsion of the stor\' is that Ms. 
joplin lett Port Arthur to enroll brieflv at the L'nii'ersitv of Texas in 
the e.irlv IMtrtts, gaining fame .is an icon of the countercultua', and 
Ix'came .1 legend after li\ ing hard and d\ ing voung.

One ot her musical signatures was the song in which this bawdy 
d.uightei ol thi' .intimati'rialistic backlash huskily asked, a cafx-lla, 
"Oh lord, wiin'l \ou bin me a Mercedes-Hen/?" It was a song 
Ix'loMxl b\ .inti-i onsumerist tans who scorned expensive automiv 
biles .ind Ihe s.itur.ition .uK ertising ot designer latx'ls.

M.iin ol thosi' Ians w ho li\ ixl to six- thi- IWOs must h.n e groantxT 
w hen Ihi'i tlipfX'il on the tek-\ ision and heard Ms. joplin's voice 
.Hill her s.irdonii music.il ijui-stion usi-d as the score for an ad\er- 
tisement tor thi- \ erv icon of luxury that her song mocked. That her 
song would bixome ad copy sun-ly would have struck Ms. foplin as 
p.issing str.inge, hilarious ivr n-v olting

\s Ms loplin might h.n e obsi-n i-d had she li\ed to six- tin- l^ ) s ,  
trei'dom’s )ust ailothi-r word tor something else- to si-11

Lori Worth Star-Telegram on IKAs:
liidn iilu.il letiri-menl .iiiounts always have bix-n an intriguing 

w .n to eiiiour.ige Ami-ric.ins to s.ni- money Basically, principal and 
mteri-st are t.ix trix- until the ironi-v is withcTrawn later in life It 
sounds -M) simple

But it h.is Ixxome lomplii.ilixl 1 irst. Congress expandixl thi- IRA 
idea in the i-.irK P̂ HOs, .ind ,i lot of i iti/i-ns tixik advantage of it. ITien 
it w as cut b.ii k .IS part ol the tax reform. Since then, the full 
dixiuctibiliti ot contributions has Ixx-n ai ailabk-only tocoupk-s with 
k-ss than S4(',(HX) m imome .ind iiidn iduals with k-ss than S2'i,0(K).

t ongress m.n ch.inge .ill that this year, raising or removing limits 
on tr.idition.il IRAs .ind ottering ni-w IRAs spix'ificalK tor higher 
eduiation or home bu\ ing

Ihe gre.it i.ilue ol IR/\s remains in letting the money grow for 
retiremi-nt, esjx-ci.ilK consalering how short most Americans .m- of 
pm  all- retirement iinesiment to suppk-mi-nt S x  ial Si-curity or 
othi-r }x-nsioiis

Remin ing the iniome limits is .i ginxl idea Nothing is n-ally lost 
it someot the .iddixl IR,\ mone\' conii-s from s.iyers w ho would oth
erwise- lx- jnitting the s.ime mone\' into some othi-r instrument try 
ing to b.il.ince its builget

VS hati'M'r IR,\ lilx-r.ili/.ition is k-gislatixi, then- ni-ixls to be a priv 
gram to si-ll the mx-d tor regular s.n mgs to all Americans who can 
SIX k aw .i\ e\ en .i tew doll.irs .i month Ihi- futun- is ours, but only 
it we plan lor it

Berry's World
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Thanks to som e wonderful folks!
Recently a sign in front of a church told me that 

having a gixid "partnership" was essential for 
life's accomplishments. Well, I have learned the
value of those kinds of partnerships, even when 

of the moment, and with ait is flrrmed on a spur 
stranger.

Working on interviews and stories in Pampa 
and in nearby towns, 1 have met some really nice 
people who have contributed toward some inter
esting fi'ature stories in The Pampa News. The peo
ple, who I consider my new friends, are willing to 
help me, not just to tell their story, but to help 
introduce me to new opportunities for new sub- 
jix'ts. There are many of these kinds of people in 
Texas, and of course* we all know that -  but I 
believe most of them live in the Panhandle.

In just the past tew days. I've found new part
nerships -  gii'ing me new insight to strangers. 
Several helped rescue me from a dilemma when 
my camera suddenly went haywire while cover
ing sptxrial community events in McLean during

S h e rry
Crom artie

Pampa News staff

my dependable "assistant photographers.' 
Ic

66 Roundup celebration. Without the 
le who volunteered to take pic-

the Route 
help of these 
tures for me, or the one who loaned me a camera, 
there would be no photos to accompany the story. 
Because of their kindness, concern and the will
ingness to help, I was able to follow along with 
the day's activihes on Saturday, June 21.

As a result I met more interesting people 
during the day, and became fast friends with

I owe many thanks to Mike Haynes, a teacher in 
the journalism department at Amarillo College, 
Hansford Ousley, retired AffiTiated Foods service
man of Pampa, and Audrey and Cleo Meaker, 
Meaker Auto Parts, and antique car-show partici
pants, of Pampa. These folks are really good 
sports, and I am grateful to them for tHeir assis- 
tcuice.

And the local folks of McLean should have spe
cial recognition for their interest in cooperating 
with The Pampa News writing staff on several occa
sions. They've become really great friends. Among 
the general citizens I've met Mayor Charlie 
McClendon, and city employees, heads of various 
organizations, including the volunteer staff at the 
local museums, and some exciting individuals
who helped gather story information or who may

~iankhave participated in personal interviews. Tha
you for giving your valuable time and for helping

‘ e the “Neto make i i/«es more interesting.

?

To d a y  in h istory

Vulgarians are beating at the gate
Ti-k-\ ision network t-xi-cufivi-s art* "vulgarians" 

M-lling "dirt" and "filth," fht-rt-by si-nding America 
"down a moral st-wer" and "(distorting) the ethi
cal perceptions of our childa-n." The words of a 
fundamentalist preacher’  A right-wing media crit-
ic? No, this denunciation of the television industry
lam e from former loiii^lit Slum’ host Steve Allen in 
.1 |une 9 spetxrh at the Banff TV Festival in Canada.

Coincidentally, also on June 9, the Parents 
leleiision Council released its list of the most 
oftensiv e programs on primi--time network televi
sion. It proves Allen's point.

[wo series on the list -  ABC's hiciiieut at
.No. h and Fox's Milirniwim  at No. 10 -  made the 
grade becausi- ot their violent content, a first for 
the annual rankings Whereas violence on network 
television had been in decline for over a dixade, in 
the past vear, it has come back. And on some 
shows, with a \i-ngeance Ihus, those two pro
grams made the final roster.

But tor the rest, it was sex, raunih, vulgarities -  
and political correi tness to boot Hie di-funct Life's 
Work, an ABC sitcom which placed ninth on the 
IMC list, regularly featured sexual innuendo and 
obscenities, including easily understandable uses 
of the t-word. t>ni- episixii* of this worthless show 
contained a si-ries of jokes about a man who mas
turbated in public by rubbing against a tree.

Prixeeding up the list. Fox's racy soaps, Beverly 
Hills. 902 W and Melrose Place, came in at No. S anti 
No. 7, ri-spectively. (Making it worsi-, each aired 
during till- K o'ckx'k so-called family hour.) In their 
si*ason tm.iles, 90210 saw the cast's last virgin, 
Donna, on the verge of being deflowered, and

L. Brent 
Bezel I

can go further -  ridiculing marriage and making
light of divorce. The best thing I can say about 
Cyhill is that it doesn't air in the 8 p.m. hour. In

Melrose endorsed gay adoption. So prtxJictable. All 
that and their customary, ongoing touting of 
promiscuity, and a^aiti neither show finished any
where near the top.

The No. 5 and No. 4 entries, ABC's Spin City and 
NBC 's Friends, torqued up both the raunch and the 
gay agenda. Both series focus on frisky, single, 
young New Yorkers who frequently discuss sex 
when they're not engaged in it. Both include con
siderable foul language. Friends features two 
recurring lesbian characters who are "married" 
and raising a child, and Sfwt City features a regu
lar gay male character. Friends airs at 8 p.m. 
Thursdays; Spin City will air at 8 Wednesdays 
beginning in the fall. Both are Uxi adult for chil
dren and tixi childish for adults. If Married ... With 
Children were based on a true story, the Bundys 
would find these programs entertaining.

At No. 3 was Cyhill, starring pro-gay-rights and 
abortion-crusader Cyhill Shepherd. Since its char
acters are older than those on Friends and Spin 
City, they can not only condone casual sex, they

tion. They offer further proof that addressing the 
televisic

signed on. Allen, a longtime liberal, alsti is trou- 
illu

Some unlikely enemies of diversity
Ken MeCTuskey is one of a handful of black pro

fessionals working in the securities industry in San 
Diego Last vear, he not only made his firm's 
"execuliM- club," which is reserved for the scant 
ten pi-ru-nt ot brokers who nux-t their production 
goal. 111- also made the firm's West Coast sales divi
sion "winners circle" and was invitixi to attend the 
firm's coveted "national masters" trip.

By all accounts, McCluskey was successful, han
dling more than 250 clients, generating millions of 
dollars in busim-ss for his brokerage housi- and 
earning six-figures in s.ilary and commission. Yet, 
a little more than a month ago, McCluskey was 
unceri-moniously fired.

His firm jettisoned him over a'dispute with a 
client And unlike other brokers who've had simi
lar disputes with clients, McCluskey was offered 
neither arbitration (to try to resolve the matter) or 
even an oppxirtunity to resign rather than be fired.

This disparity is attributable to one factor, he 
says. fTis complexion. "If I had been white," he 
says, "it would never have happened." 
McCluskey believes his bosses had a difficult time 
dealing with a black achiever and were Itxiking for 
just the right chance to get rid of him. "I am the 
only succi-ssful African-American any of these 
guys ever managed," he says.

I mention McCliiskey's case because some of my 
readers think that black conservatives, like yours 
truly, refuse to sei- racial bias when it rears itself. 
Not so, I respond

However, I am not as quick to draw the race card 
as some blacks. I do not believe that every time a

Jo s e p h
Perkins

Jt»eph Perkins is a aihim- 
nist for the San Die¡(o 
Lhwn-Trinar and a onnv 
mmtatnr kx MSNBC.

ous treatment of black patrons. In both cases, there 
was hard evidence of racial bias.

I don't know enough about McCluskey's former 
employer, one of the nation's leading brokerage 
houses, to conclude whether he was a victim of
racism. But his termination does appear to be part 
of a pattern in San Diego, which may be sneer

probably even voted for Bill Clinton. 
That's

coincidence or may suggest a subtle bias against 
successful black professionals by liKal employers.

For instance, Roy Hancock spent six years doing 
home loans for a major bank. During his best 
years, he did more than $20 million worth of loans, 
which was quite an achievement as he was not 
assigned to the more affluent areas of town where
home prices were hipest.

Two years ago, Hancock was fired without
warning. When he arrived to work one morning.
he was presented with a two-page, single-spaced 
termination letter that cataloged in detail every

black person has a pmblem with a white persiin in 
the classroom, in tne workplace, wherever -  that

criticism his employer had about him over six 
years of service.

Interestingly, the letter said nothing about his

racism must be involvi*d. I am willing to give 
whites the berx-fit of the doubt until I see primafa- 
cie evidence of bigotry on their part.

Like the Texaco controversy, in which the oil 
company's executives were recorded making 
racist statements. Or the Denny's dispute, in 
which the company was charged with contemptu-

productivity, the business he was generating for the 
bank 'Thev^'They wouldn't attack with concrete criteria," 
he says, "so they attacked with the subjechve."

They caricatured him as some sort of threaten
ing figure, even suggesting he was prone to vio
lence. They labelednim a malcontent who got 
along with neither his superiors or his colleagues.

Yet, a mere matter of weeks before he was fired,

4

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, June 27, the 

178th day of 1997. "rhere are 187 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On June 27, 1950, President 

Truman ordered the Air Force and 
Navy into the Korean conflict fol
lowing a call from the United 
Nations Security Council for mem
ber nations to help South Korea 
repel an invasion from the North.

On this date:
In 1844, Mormon leader Josepli 

Smith and his brother, Hyrum, 
were killed by a mob in Carthage, 
111.

In 1847, New York and Boston 
were linked by telegraph wires.

In 1893, the New York stock mar
ket crashed.

In 1942, the FBI announced the 
capture of eight Nazi saboteurs 
who had been put ashore from a 
submarine on New York's Long 
Island.

In 1944, during World War II, 
American forces completed their 
capture of the French port of 
Cherbourg from the Germans.

fact, that's the only good thing I can say about it.
The winners: at No. 2, Men Behaving Badly 

(NBC), to which the No. 1 (and, praise be, canceled 
at last) Married ... With Children (Fox) has passed 
the baton of crassness. These shows not only pro
mote easy sex and rude language, they glorify stu
pidity. Unsurprisingly, NBC, where good taste 
apparently followed Brandon Tartikoff out the 
dixir a few years ago, is moving Men to 8 p.m. 
Sundays, effective next fall. Come, children, let us 
gather 'round. Let us learn to be ... morons.

Allen's speech and his tough words of reproach
to an industry he assuredly loves deserve atten- 

frer
rot on entertainment television is a nonpartisan
cause. Indeed, it offers further proof ĥat lines 
drawn up for the culture wars transcend tradition
al political boundaries.

When the PTC took out an advertisement in 
Daily Variety asking the networks to voluntarily
restore family programming to the 8 o'clock hour, 
over 100 members of Congress, Republicans and
DemiKrats from Newt Gingrich to Ron Dellums,

bled by this cultural pollution and is speaking out. 
On the other hand, conservative writer Ben Stein -  
in a question-and-answer session after a 
Washington speech delivered on, yes, June 9 -  
claimed that Married ... With Children is as good as 
any sitcom, ever. (3ne wonders if he's giving the 
G(3P public relations advice, too.

HanciKk recalls, he played a friendly round of golf 
with both his immediate supervisor and one of his
co-workers.

Was Hancock the victim of an institutional bias 
against black professionals? Again, I,'do not know 
enough about his former employer to reach an 
unequivocal conclusion. But he does appear to be 
part of a pattern in San Diego that, he says, "tran
scends any particular industry."

What I find most ironic about McCluskey's and 
Hancock's cases is that both their former employ
ers viewed themselves as committed to "diversi
ty" in the workplace. Their supervisors were not 
"conservatives," were not adherents to the 
philosophies of Newt Gingrich or Clarence 
Thomas. These were white men who viewed 
themselves as liberal-minded on matters of race.

's something that Alexis Dixon can relate to. 
He labored four years for a nonprofit organization, 
raising hundreds of thousands of dollars in grants, 
while developing several youth and adult assis
tance programs.

Dixon decided to resign after receiving a 
medioert* pierformance review from his liberal 
boss. Among the areas in which the black profes
sional was round wanting was "appearance." "I 
couldn't believe what I was reading," says Dixon, 
"as I sat there in my Armani suit."

Dixon's former boss is the kind of white liberal
who shows up at Martin Luther King Day break
fasts, who proclaims how "colorblind" they are.
who likes to accuse white conservatives of being 
"racists."

But as McCluskey, Hancock, Dixon and other 
black professionals have discovered to their cha
grin, tne white liberals who profess to empathize 
with blacks, to support eoual treatment of blacks 
in the workplace, often fail to live up to their high- 
sounding platitudes. And that is why an inordi
nate n u m ^  of black professionals in San Diego 
have seen their promising careers deraiied.
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Study finds 
marijuana 
use leads to 
harder drugs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
marijuana habit may prime the 
brain for addiction to cocaine 
and heroin, according to research 
oiferii^ powerful new evidence 
diat cim nic pot-smoking may 
open the door to the use of harri
er drugs.

In a study published today in
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(Pampa Naurs photo by Danny Costs n)
Calvary Baptist Church youth practice for their choir tour and youth mission. The youths 
and sponsors recently returned from their trip to Branson, Mo.

Calvary Baptist youth return from mission trip
Calvary Baptist Church's youdi group took a 

mission trip and choir tour to Branson, Mo., on 
June 14-21.

They led morning Day Camps (Vacation Bible 
School) in four area campsites and resorts. Thirty- 
^ o  youth aiKl 14 spoiuors led these day camps, 
touching the lives of 113 children.

During the evening, the youth choir aiul puppet 
teams performed their family show. They per
formed six coiKerts at three campgrounds, two

loftheBraschler

Family Theater immediately before the Braschler 
show.

The youth and sp>onsors prepared for three 
months to lead the day camps and present the choir 
program. The youth is a dynamic and grow
ing ministry of Calvary ^p>tist Church, under the 
leadership of Lonny Fowler.

For more information on Calvary's Youth 
Minist^, including their upx»ming trip to "Six 
Flags (Jhristian Weekend," contact the church at 
665-0842.churches and one on the front step»

Oklahoma judge rules video obscene
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

M ichael C antfield had not 
even finished w atching the 
movie he had rented. The Tin 
Drum, when police knocked 
on his front door and 
dem anded that he give them

about Nazi Germany, as seen by 
a little boy, as smut, but dvil lib
ertarian Joann Bell likened the 
px)lice seizures to "book burnings 
organized by Hitler's Gestapo.'^ 

"ITus kind of insensitive disre
gard of our fundamental rights of

The movie includes one scene where a boy 
about six or seven has oral sex in a bath
house with a teenage girl.

pmmography group upset that 
the him was available at a public 
library.

The Tin Druin, which won the 
1979 Oscar for best foreign film, 
is German director Volker 
Schlondorff's acclaimed adapta
tion of Gunter Grass' novel of the 
same name. The movie includes 
one scene where a boy about six 
or seven has oral sex in a bath-
house with a teenage girl. 

"  e  Capt. Bill Ci 
iized

itty said offi- 
of the film

and

the Academy Award-winning 
foreign film.

"1 got the strong impression 
that verbal resistaiKe on my p>art 
was futile and they were going to 
get that tape one way or another 
and arrest me if they had to," 
said Camfield, development 
director for the American Civil 
Liberties Union in Oklahoma.

The officers had used video 
store records to track Camfield 
down. They had also seized 
copies of the 1979 movie from six»p :
video outlets within hours of a 
judge's ruling that the film was 
obscene.

Some critics labeled the movie

expression and free speech is out
rageous," Ms. Bell, executive 
director of the Oklahoma ACLU, 
said Thursday.

District Judge Richard 
Freeman said WMnesday that 
the movie was obscene under 
Oklahoma law, which says that 
any depiction of a p>erson under 
18 -  or anyone portraying some
one under 18 -  having sex is 
obscene. '

"Frankly, as long as the statute 
is the way it is, 1 couldn't do any
thing else," Freeman said.

Freeman was responding to a 
complaint by Oklahomans for 
Children and Families, an anti-

Police Capt. Bill I 
cers seizecl copies 
from six vioeo stores 
Camfield's home.

Because of the judge's ruling, 
police are o b lig a t i to confiscate 
copies of the film, Citty said.

^'Someone can feel free to come 
in and file a complaint if they feel 
we overused our authority," he 
said.

Ms. Bell, who said the ACLU 
received several complaints 
about officers searching homes 
for The Tin Drum videos, accused 
the police of having an 
"unhealthy relationship" with 
the anti-pornography group.

X --------------------------------------- N.
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Mobeetie First Baptist Church 
to have tent revival July 6-13

MOBEETIE - The First Baptist 
Church of Mobeetie will have a 
tent revival on July 6-13 at the 
Old Mobeetie Jail.

Brother Rob Randall will be 
holding the services. Randall is a 
third generation evangelist, con
verted at age 6 and called to 
preach at age 10. He was 
ordained at age 26 at First Bap>tist 
Church, Dallas.

Randall has held evangelistic 
crusades in many states across 
America and in many coun
tries. An accomplished musi
cian, his solo baritone voice has 
been heard in many countries 
and in many states in the U.S.

He often accompanies himself 
with his Martin guitar and also 
plays the trumpet. He plays the 
Musical Crystal G lasses and 
loves to sing the "old revival 
songs."

Randall is well received with 
youth everywhere. He served as 
college pastor of Columbus 
Avenue raptist Church, Waco, 
while a Baylor student and has 
served 10 years as youth minister 
in local churches as well as youth 
evangelist.

'Though also called to be an 
evangelist, he has a pastor's 
heart and has been a successful 
pjastor, church officials said.

It s the simple way to answer 
any questions about your 
family insurance protection 
And It s tree Call me

M a r k  J e n n in g s
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Next to Blockbuster Video
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Just a swingin’

"Chronic drug abuse 
often enhances the effects 
o f stress."

— F̂riedbert Weiss

the journal Science, researchers say 
that in rat studies thw found mar
ijuana use caused the same 
changes in brain chemistiy as that 
cau s^  by abuse of cocaine, heroin 
and alcofkol.

Friedbert Weiss of Scripps 
Research Institute in La Jolla, 
Calif., senior author of the study, 
said chronic marijuana use 
increases the sensitivity to anxi
ety and stress and the suscepti
bility to using cocaine or heroin 
to relieve symptoms of stress or 
drug withdrawal.

/ 'It b eco m es a v iciou s 
cycle  of d e p e n d en ce ,"  said 
W eiss.

The research is the first to lend 
clear evidence that^ marijuana 
use causes chemical changes in ' 
the brain that can be directly 
linked to stress and anxiety that 
are relieved by drug use, Weiss 
said.

"Chronic drug abuse often 
enhances the effects of stress," he 
said. "Any drug that an individual 
comes across might provide relief. 
Once the relief is experienced, 
then the use of that drug is rein
forced."

ii *

(Pampa Naara photo by Shorty Cromaillo)

Fat Fenders Arcade sign went up recently, swinging in 40 miles 
an hour winds while the bolts were being tightened into the 
wood. Jane and James Funk opened their new business in 
McLean last Friday evening for the first night’s business. The 
arcade is equipped with about nine games and a couple of pool 
tables. A  volunteer from McLean's Southwestern Public Service 
office provided his truck lift tp help raise and install the sign.

Hom e 
Health C i e  

Supplies '

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkway

J U M B O ’S A T I . A N T I S  
S k y ro e k o ls  I * ile k

F R E E  " ''***  co u p o n  
on e pkg . f ir e c r a c k e r s  

BUY 1 G ET 2 FR EE SPEC IA LS
Wc honor all conipcti(ors‘'coupons

See y o u  at JUMBO’S FIRUWORKS 
Hwy 60 West at Price Road

C l e a r a n c e

SAVE UP TO 50 “
1 5 . 9 9 - 2 6 . 9 9

MISSES' SAG HARBOR 
SEPARATES

Ong 22.00 36.00

9 . 9 9 - 2 9 . 9 9
ALL SANDALS 

FOR THE FAMILY
Reg 15.00 46 00

E x t r a  2 5  O f f
ALL SWIMWEAR 
FOR THE FAMILY
Misses', junlots', mens 

S ihildren's.

1 9 . 9 9 - 6 9 . 9 9
MISSES' & JUNIORS' 

SUNDRESSES
k. g 25.00 79 00

B u y  1 , G e t  1 F r e e
LADIES' RIVIERA 

SUNGLASSES
Socotk) (>air egmil q> levsei value

1 7 . 9 9 - 2 9 . 9 9
ENTIRE STOCK 

OF KEDS
Misses & <hildren s styles

9 . 9 9 - 1 9 . 9 9  I 2 5  ”- 5 0 ”O f f  I 2 1 . 9 9 - 2 4 . 9 9
MISSES' TOPS & 

MATCHING SHORTS
Onq ).1 0 0 ? H 0 0

5 0  O ff
JUNIORS' KNIT TOPS

K. y tt 00 I6 00 
SALE 3 .9 V  7.99

SPRING HANDBAGS
Rcq 20 00 44 00,

SALE 9 .9 9  2 9 .9 9 ,

E x t r a  2 5  " O f f
KIDS' TOPS & SHORTS

Ony 10 00 l6 00 
S A ir  5 .2 4  8 .9 9 .

MEN'S DOCKERS 
SHORTS

Hpg 2S 00 32 00

2 5  O f f
MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

Sp«Hiol<y ColUftioii 9 22 00 28 00 
SALE 1 6 .5 0  2 1 .0 0 .

TOMRC BUYS STOREWDE... WE'VE USTO) JUST A SAMPU OF THE SAVMGS YOUli HNDI
hlwiin raducHont may hova baan loksn.® BEALLS
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Olrtwwiihl i  Ct iMli i -OodyO liYtitr-Ptywiomh
NOOVl

101H H o b t 66^3233 Of 1-800-29»«W
R o b e r t ' s

W e s t  T e x a s  Fo r d
F O R D -L IN C O L N -M E R C U R Y
701 W . B r o w n  665-8404

CHARUE'S FURNiïURE & CARPETS
7400 8.W. 34th

AMARILLO
1533 Hobart 

6650095

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Porryton Pkwy. 
Jim  Popper _____

6 6 9 -6 8 9 6
Pam pa

"Dapendabla Service Since 1902" 
JONES-EVERETT MACHINE CO. 

703 E. Frederic •669-3223 
FAX (806) 6697461 Pampa, Texas

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
‘ Your Koy To Bottor Hoalth' 

MS N. Hobart • Pomp«. Toi
EmorgortcV 6ee-3SS9 

Marlin Roaa R.Ph. - Ownar ■
6ee-1202

■ Pharmactat

rUNOAL DIRtCTOtS

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.
Jay Gist

669CHIC
(2442)

Pampa, Texas Royce Jordan

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
CONSULT1NQ ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

"Whan You Nead To Know Tha Facts*
HUGHES BLDG. PAMPA, TEXAS
SUITE 173A_______________________________ MS-9281

FINANCE & RENTALS

Pomi r —pa lexLJb

2 1 0  N . C u y le r  
6 6 V -U 5 5 Ö

/4 m € n ic x ^  7 m

S n N Ê B
1416 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 6693171

TARPLEY
M U S I Cr O M P A S V

j I I I  «

117 N. CUYLER  
665-1251

I PAMPA. TEXAS
SERVING THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 

SINCE 1027

1541 N. Hoban Pampa, Taxas 689^XXK)

f ,O Q O / ^ E A R Ogden &  Son
Pampa's Goodyear Distributor Since 1948 -

501 W. Foster 665-8444

M&H LEASING CO., INC.
1925 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 665-1841 

TACLA011838C

V  & K  6 ( ( I 8 6  e| Poitipa , L C C
. 8 0 0  W . K in g s m ill ‘ 6 6 5 - 7 1 7 0

Automotive • Residential • Commercial Class 
— 1_______ Dennis Dougherty Co Owner_________

GRANTHAM, CORY & HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA • 665-8429

OAVID W CORY. CPA THOMAS H. OfUNTHAM, CM KAREN HEARE. CM

G.W. JAMES, INC.
213-B  665-2082
P R IC E  R D . 665-8578

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
1224 N HotKxi >4eiTt)e( FOC Ô6&C022

P R I N T I N G
c o m p a n y

PHONE (806) 6ee7*41 
319 N. BAUARO PAMPA, TEXAS

Amenr«’t Le§dr<$ farm. Ravti t  Home Stores

66S0777
2545A Perryton PkwyL 

Pampa, Taxas

The 8esf In Heairt>care From People Vbu Know Cctmao

DIAM4>NI>
S h o p

r Ood B« WNh You During Tba Waati* 
Kan a aiauhana Rhaania

Ih e  tia m b u rtte r  S ta tlc n
ee.^9111 • We Delivery 

COWf^t • r ampa. leitLa»

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

416 W. Foster 6693305

1328 N. Hobart 
«48-1710

ChartaaftMoqr

'  isä» J O H N
IÆ H T Î

T H IS  I S  A  DfUM HATIZED V ER S IO N  
O F  F A C T S  l A i a i t  f r o m  TH E  BOOK. 
O F  AM OS, O m O M O L O C IC A L L Y  AND 
A U T H E N T IC A L L Y  C O N S O L ID A TE D  1

‘0 « -*» » -e -  — >»■1»

iV M O S * THC SHEPHBRD 
TUR»«D PROraiXT

M 0 6 ,rU E  94E6mERDEI7, HAS HEARD 
THC CALL FtiOM THE Cpcn? TO 6 0  
ID  FVEACH TO  THE PEOPLE OF 
IS P A E L  A G A IN ST THEIP SINFUL 
KVAV^WHICH I.AVE AN G EI7ED 
T H £ L Q g R  A N D  N O W ....

1 M UST »? IN G  MV 
HEPD B A C K  T O  TWE  
v i l l a g e  a n d  TWEN 
GOMOtnVI TO ISRAEL, 

IMMEDIATELY./

y

§

. .OTTUI7NINO T O  
H I6  VILLAG E, AAAOS 
IS  G R E E T E D  B V  
H IS  N E IG H B O P S .

NAY NOW, I  C AN  N O T  
D R E S S  T H E  T R E E S , FO R  
I  M U S T H A S T E N  N O R T H  
T O  P R E A C H  T O  T H E  

S IN N ER S  IN  I S R A E L  !

X > M :

T H E S E  C I T Y  
D W E L L E R S  
WILL L A U G H  AT 
T H E E .— A F T E R  
T H E Y  H A V E  
B R O K E N  T H V

C A N S T  TH O U  4 
P R E A C H TO  TH E 

P R IES TS , AND TH E 
PRINCES O F IStaAEL, 

THOU, A HERDSMAN, 
AND UNEDUCATED MAN?*

. . AND A M O S  T E L L S  H IS  F R IE N D S  AND 
N E IG H B O R S  H O W  T H E  |,ORD H A S  
C A L L E D  HIM  T O  S P E A K  T O  T H E  
P E O P L E  ' C O N S T E R N A T I O N  R E I G N S  
A N D  t h e r e  a r e  V IO L E N T  O B J E C T IO N S  
T O  A M O S 'C O U R S E  O F  A C T IO N ' HOW CAN 
AN U N E D U C A TE D  H ER D SM AN  D A R E T O  
P R E A C H  T O  T H E  S O P H IS TIC A TE D  A N D  
K N O W L E D G E A B L E  PEO P LE O F IS R A E L ? !  

-----------------------------

/  ^  
A

SAV'E TMe POC NOUR SUNDAY SCMTOL SOJAPBOOk
H ID D E N  D A N G E R S  !

AdvMitiat
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship
Grant Johnson..........................................................................324 Rider
Apoatollc 
Pampa Chapel
Rev. Ron Nobles.......................................................... 711 E. Harvester

Assembly of Ood 
Catvmn Assembly ol God
Rev R. Scott Bad on..................................................... Crawford 4 Love

Carpenter’s Church Asasmblies of Ood Irxlependent
Fred C. Palmer, Minister................................................ 639 S. Barnes

Comer Stone Christian Center (While Deer)
Pal Youngquist. Pastor....................................................... 201 Swift St.

First Assembly ol God
Rev. Michael Moes.............................................................500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assentbly of God
Rev. Mark Stripling.... .'................................................... 1436 N. Sumner

SkaHytown Assembly of God Church
Reb Danny Trussall..................................................... 411 Chamberlain

Baptlat
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. J.C. Burl..........................................................................903 Beryl
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor..................................................... 500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev Lyndon Glassman................................................ 900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptlat Church

Dr. Darrell Mor>d^. Pastor........................... Starkweather A Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Dalbart While, Pastor ................................................... 217 N Warren
First Baptist Church

Dr. Jim Prock................................................. ................... 203 N. West
First Baptist Church (Mobeetia)

Johnny Crawford, Pastor..................................................Mobaatia T k.
First Baptist Church (Lelors)

Lewis Ellis, Pastor................................................................. 315 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytown)

........................................................................................ 306 RoosavaK

Church of ChrM (McLean)
Pal Andrews........................................................4th and ClarerKton St.

Church of Christ (Whlta Deer)
Don Slone........................................................................... 501 Doucette

McCuMough Street Church of Christ
JeroW D. Barnard, MInMar......................................... 738 McCuHough

Oklahoma Street C:hurch Ol Christ, FrarWIa L. Lemons, MInMar
John Kimbrough Aaaoc. Mkiislar.................... 506 W. Oklahoma Street

Skellytown Church of DirM
Dale Meadows. Preacher........................................................... 106 5th

Wells Street Church of Christ................................................400 N. Walls
Wastsida Church of ChrM
BWy T. Jonas, Minister................ ................................ 1612 W. Kentucky

Church of Ood 
Church of God

Rev. Gene Harris.........................................................1123 Gwendolen
Church ol God of Tha Union Assembly

Rev. Harold Foatar..............................................Crawford 4 S. Barrras
Episcapal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

Rev Jacob S. Clemmens............................................721 W. Browning
Four Square
Harvest Four Square Church

Revs. Ed 4 Dot McKendree................... Pampa Mall, entrance 9  rear
Oospal
Briarwood Full Ckiapal Ĉ hurch

Rev. Lyrvi HarxxxJt...................................................1800 W. Harvester
Open Door Church of Ood In Christ

Elder H. KeNay. Pastor....................................................404 Oklahoma
Jehovah's Witness
............................................................................................... 1701 Coffee
Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Pastor Leif Hasskarl.......................................................... 12(X) Duncan

.201 E. Foatar
First B ^ is l  Church (Groom) 

Rick BuiIrion...........................................................................407 E. 1SI.
First Baptist Church (White Deer)

Calvin Winters, Minrster......................................... 411 Omohurxko St.
First Baptist Church (McLean)

Pastor David Drarvion ................................................... 206 E. 1st SI.
First Free Will Baptist

.......................................................................................... 731 Sloan St.
Grace Baptist Church

Brother Richard CkJfIman................................................ 824 S Barnes
Highland Baptist Church 

Paul NaiI Nachllgall. Pastor.................................................. 1301 N. Banks
Hobart Baptist Church

Harold Hook.............................................................. 11(X) W. Crawford
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel (an aapanol a ingles)

Rav. Joe Garda............................................................ 1021 S. Barnes
Macedonia Baptist Church

Rev. I.L. Patrick................................................... ..............441 Ekn. St.

Methodist
First Urrited Methodist Oiurch

Or. R. L. Kirk...........................................................
First United Methodist Oiurch (Mobeette)

Rev. Gary Jahnal............................................................. Wheeler 4 3rd
First United MalhodM Ourch (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes........................................................219 N. Gray
Groom Unllad Maltwdist C ^rch

Rav Tom Moore...................................... 303 E. 2nd, Box 469, Groom
Lefors Unltad Methodist Omrch

Rev. Scott Richards...................................................311 E. 5th. Lelors
St. Marks Orishan Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev. Leslie N. Lakey................................................................. 406 Elm
St. Paul UnHad Methodist Church

Rav. Scott Richards.........................................................511 N. HobartMormon
Church of Jesus Orist ol Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Roger L. Roundy..................... ............................. 29lh A Aspen

Ns

New Hope Baptist Ourch
Rev. w.C. Martin........................................ .........................912 S. Oay

Church of Tha Nazarena 
Rev. Doug Yales.......... . .500 N. West

Primers Idlesla Bautista Mexicane
Rev. Hekocloro Slhre........................................................1541 Hamilton

Progressive Baptist Church
Harold Adkism.....................................................................836 8 . OayCatholic

Sacred Heart (White Dear)
Monatgrkx Kevin Hand.................... ..................................5(X) N. Main

St. Mary's (Ooom)
Fadier Raymorxi Oosler........................................................400 Ware

St. VInoanI da Paul Cathode Church
Father Joe E Bixanman................................................ 2300 N. Hobart

CtwtaMan
First OrM lan Ourch (Diadplea Of Christ)

Rev. Darrell W Evans.................................................. 1633 N. Nelson
Hl-Land Christian Church

MkeSubMt. MInMar.................................................... 1615 N. Banks
CtMireh or Chrtsi 
Central Church of ChrM

Tom Russet, MInMar................................................600 N. Somorvlta
Church of O r M  (Lolors)

...............................................................................................J1 6 E . 3rd
Church of Ovist

Marcus A Brschaan. MInMar.......................... Mary Elan A Harvsatsr
Larry Brown. FamNy LMe tiWrVster

O urch of O r M  (Groom)
Alfred White....................................................................101 Newcome

Faith Tabamade
Rev. Terry Jackson. Pastor.................................................... 610 Naide

First Pentecostal HoHnaas Ourch
Rev. AtMri Maggard...........................................................17(X> Alcock

HHand PenlecosUt HoHneas Church
Rev. Nathan Hopaon......................................................1733 N. Berdis

Church of the Good Shepherd
Ronald Barr........................................................................422 N. West

First Presbyterian Church
Dr. Edwin M. Oioley........................................................... 626 N. Gray

Bavanth Day AdvanMsI
David Smer. MInMar..........................................................425 N. Ward

Non-Oanomtnatlonal 
Bt)le Church of Pampa

Roger Hubbard. Pastor...............................................300 W. Browning
Church of tha Brethren

Rev. John SchmM............................................................. 600 N. Froal
Igleela BMica Dal Pueblo

Aifonao Lozano. Pastor..................................................712 Lefors 81.
Satvellon Army

LI. Deloras (jamaiWo 4 Sgl. TInaoy Harrison............. 8. Cuylar al Tfiul
SpM of Truth Ministri as

Trinily Falowshlp Church 
Lormy Robblna, Paalor.. .1200 8 . Sumner

QIVEN8MC.
RouM om  A WiU Strvidng 

P.O. Box 1006 009822707 669-3228

l « B 4  W .

T H I S  D E V O T I O N A L  & D I R E C T O R Y  IS  M A D E  P O S S I B L E  B Y  T H E S E  B U S I N E S S E S  

W H O  E N C O U R A G E  A L L  O F  U S  T O  A T T E N D  W O R S H I P  S E R V I C E S .

h s Æ  K y tfá r  ~  ggs- m g
Fo m ltv  A H -O c c o i ío n  Corisian*Yirt<^^ C lo th in g

Train up a cniid m tha way ha ihouM go whan 
ha Is oM, na wttt not «apart from i t '

MNNIfllCIUMNO,lNC.O^CORS
822 E. Foittr Ave. • PMnpa • 665-0646 • Pax 806-665-1467

Industrial Radiator Service
525 W Drown • Pampa, Texas • 665-0190 

Jo h n  & Carolyn Stokes
D u n l a p s
'Whtrr'nwCiuloawrbAhtmnnr 

¡at ICIaj

518 N. Hobart-665-S3SI 
Opea 11 a.at to 10 pm  

7Day«A Week

Coronado Center M oiv-Set i t f a j i t.-« p.m. «69-7417

Car Wash
I B l l  fH. H oÒ Èrt

Ik. 79080

Qod Is Our Rctuqc Ano Strcmqth, 
A Very Presetit Help In Trouble

Psalm 46:1
A-CD-DEAL OR NO DEAL • THE WORKING MAN'S nXEND

^  To p  O ’ Texas N ew -U sed C ars
Com er of Atchhon and Starkwaather 

666-1021 • Pampa. Taxot
W  W  D cdLD outhltO w fW -H om a 874-2868

HOME rU R THSHinO S

6 6 5 -3 3 6 1  
BOI W. rrancis 
Pampa, Texas 

Pampe'e Standard o f ExceEmice In Home FurrdeNngß
P A M P A  P A W N

•CASH LOANS-
" Q ood  P lao^ T b S h o p "

o w ì n l i

Û  DORM AN %
^ n a e  a «aavica co., a c . y

Hannan Law læ O N . Hobart

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pompa

Jerry r. Carlson, Pres.

G o t 4  r î a a k in t
IISLATCMSON PAMM.TIXAS
TEDAMAMlVNKMCm 
OMMERS nUffASUmJESSKIUPMBfT

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR
s o u  T H W f  5  T t  R N  
P U B L I C  S t  a v r e i  c o m p a n y

4f*ek IB •...-JU.-JL'̂

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N.Hobart 6690696 

Pampa, Tx.
Maxwell Cacay - Store Dtractor

PAMPA
miWKtMMky Nursing Center 

Special Alzheitnefs Care

6692551

I  PAT HELTON WELL SERVICE, INC.
I  501 S. Prica Rd.
I  665-5601

- J »  606-323-9649
Code 1oolSpuddOT«<3eon Out« Swobbing »DWngln.DoUbliDMiiRBnglW*

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CHEVROLET-PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC-TOYOTA

^Ib e rso n  -  powers. Inc.

PAMkA, TfXAl
eOSN. H o b a k t

»JSÎÎ.

665-1665
SINCE 1954

A. NEEL LOCKSMITH 
KeysA Pad Locks- Locks Rekeyad 

319 S. Cuyler-6696332 
Raymond Henry - Pampa, Texas KEYS «d  LOCKS

aemam
Motor Company

8 2 1 W . W U K S ______________ 6 6 9 -6 0 6 2

WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

G i A f i f i Z i a a a v
D ir u r P A T H P R  U314 S. STARKWEATHER ^  605-5729

® GrtAY COUNTY
VETERINARY CLINIC

M.W. Home D.V.M. & Brian Gordzellk D.VJA 
1329 S. Hobart______Pampa, Texas_____ 665-7197

FotoTìme
107N.Cuytar

Pholo Procsssân0
Pampa, Tx 6668341

FlKtO t (Mera ACOMMfiM
_____ Qatoil

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock_______ TACU003H1 6654392

^Pneemama.
à  I

410 E. Postar Pampa, Tx. 
________ MayDevB-llwtaewtFlofill

6603334

W AL-M ART
ALWAYS LOW PnCES ALWAYS WAL-MART

2225 N. Hobart -  665-0727

S U P P LY  C O M P A N Y
734 S. Cuyler 605-0089 

NEW & RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS

M M t t n
SPECIALTIES INC.

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
(Formerty Lewie Supply)

317 S. C uyler - W -2558
•SERVING THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES’

F irs tB a n k
S outhw est

P am pa

O n l u o ^

312 N. Qrav - 6SB-0007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215W.Cuy1or 6093353
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447w.9rotMi m a a m

Pampa, Tx.

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 8. BALLARD PAMPA, TX. 0694101
UnaotoTlMM* Ovato Wemaertw

nasPoAMMAaiaaii

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

103 E. 26111 St, Pan^Tx. 666-7261
Dr.MaiifeW.FordJr

DlMMiowd o  • 800’992’9091
P.O.B(x 396* Pampa, TexK 
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Barbecue benefit set 
for Macedonia Church

A barbecue to beneflt
ttw Building Fund of the Mace
donia Baptist Church will be held 
Sunday, June 29, from 12 iK>on 
until 2 j o  p.m. at the M.K. Brown 
Auditorium Heritage Room.

This event will be followed by 
the regularly scheduled Fifth 
Sunday Worship Service at 6 p.m.

Ever since Nucedonia Baptist 
Church lost its sanctuary to age 
and water damage several weel^ 
ago, member churches and pas
tors of the Pampa Area Urafied 
Ministerial Alliance have been 
working to gather funds to help 
Macedonia rebuild. The churches 
responded with generous dona
tions. Individual citizens of 
Pampa have been and continue 
to be more than generous, 
according to PAUMA members.

The total gifts into the building

Sunday's barbecue and Fifth

fund now total nearly $10,000. 
PAUMA and Macedonia thank 
the churches and citizens who 
are so generous. Macedonia 
needs another $100,000 to com
plete foe project.

barb
Sunday Worship Service allows 
the people of Pampa to continue 
to be generous since foe proceeds 
of the $10 ticket to eat barbecue 
and the offering of the Fifth 
Sunday Worship all go to the 
building fund. People who wish 
to attend the barbecue may buy 
tickets at the door and from area 
pastors.

People who wish to donate to 
the building fund may write 
checks payable to PAUMA or to 
Macedonia Baptist Church and 
mail them to 100 S. Sumner, 
Pampa TX 79065.

HiLand Church schedules 
special service and concert

HiLand Church. 18th and 
Banks in Pampa, has designated 
the month of June as the month 
of Jubilee.

As a part of the month-long 
celebration, the church will be 
bringing the Southern gospel 
group ine Followers to Pampa 
once c^ain this Sunday, June 29. 
The K)llowers, from Binger, 
Okla., has been in several of the 
churches in the Pampa area in the 
past.

The Sunday morning service, 
at 10:30 a.m., will feature the

froup in special music: 
ollowing a free lunch provided 

by the church. The Followers will 
be in concert at the church at 2:30 
p.m.

In keeping with the 
Independence Day custom, 
lunch will consist of nott dogs, ice

cream and lemonade.
The year of Jubilee in the Bible 

was a time when all the slaves 
were set free.

"We at tliLand Church are 
believing that Jubilee Sunday 
will be a time when those who 
are in bondage will be set free by 
the gospel of Jesus Christ as it is 
delivered in music and word," 
said Pastor Nathan Hopson.

Hopson and the congregation 
extend an invitation for the pub
lic to attend the service and con
cert and hear testimonies from 
those who have received free
dom in Christ.

Life Challenge of Amarillo will 
be at the church. "The thrilling 
testimonies of these men who 
have been delivered will encour
age and strengthen your faith," 
Hopson said.

First Christian to have guest minister
The congregation of the First 

Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ) of 1633 N. Nelson, will 
have as their guest minister the 
Rev. Chris Diebel on Sunday, 
June 29..

The Rev. Diebel and his wife 
Merita have served different 
Christian Churches throughout 
thé United States for many years. 
He was the interim minister in 
Pampa in the spring of 1989.

Diebel is a graduate of the 
University of Texas in Austin and 
Brite Divinity School in Fort 
Worth, where he received his 
nuister's of divinity and hon
orary doctorate degrees. He has 
served as interim minster for the 
past several years before his

recent retirement.
The sermon topic for Sunday at 

the 10:50 a.m. worship hour is 
"Little Foxes That Spoil the 
Vines" with scripture selections 
from Psalm 1.

The special music for this 
Sunday, under the direction of 
Fred Mays, choir director, and 
accompanied by Mrs. Sue King, 
organist, will be "The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic" as sung 
by an ensemble selected from the 
Chancel Choir. There will also be 
an offertory special sung by the 
"Hearts of Praise" trio.

The public is invited to attend 
worship at 10:50 a.m. and 
Sunday School which begins at 
9:45 a.m.

L D S  C h u rch  to have special fireside
This weekend, local members 

of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints will be celebrat
ing Independence Day on 
Sunday, June 29, with a special 
fireside.

Tided "In God We Trust," the 
fíreside will feature President 
Gordon B. Hinckley, president of 
the nearly 10 million member 
church, and the Mormon 
Tabernacle Choir.

The fíreside will air via the 
church's satellite system at the

local chapel at 29th and Aspen, 
starting at 7 p.m.

The fireside, to be broadcast 
live from the BYU Marriott 
Center in Provo, Utah, is in con
junction with America's Freedom 
Festival 1997.

All members and non-mem
bers are invited to attend this 
special presentation.

For information about this 
event, contact James Kane at 665- 
5352 or the local Mormon mis
sionaries at 669-7754.

Central Baptist to honor Armed Forces
The theme for the 11 a.m. wor

ship service on Sunday, June 29, 
at m  Central Baptist Church will 
be "One Nation Under God."

Representatives from the 
Army, Navy, Air Force and 
Marines will be special guests. 
All those who have twavely 
served our country in the Armed 
Forces will be honored.

The Sanctuary Choir under the 
direction of Zan Walker will pre

sent "I Pledge Allegiance to the 
Lamb"; "Salute to the Armed 
Forces"; "God Bless America"; 
and "America Again" with nar
ration by Karl Parks.

Dr. Derrell Monday and con
gregation of Central Baptist 
Church, Starkweather and 
Browning, invite others to join 
them in worship as they proudly 
honor the heritage of our great 
country.
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Religion
Patriotic service

First United Methodist Church. Foster and Ballard Streets, will celebrate its annual patriot
ic service this Sunday. June 29, at 10:30 a.m. Special music under the direction of Suzanne 
Wood, minister of music, will include the anthem. “I See America” and “Battle Hymn of the 
Republic” by Wilhousky. The  processional hymn will be “America the Beautifur and will fea
ture the Chancel choir and eight retired Veterans carrying large America flags. The  sermon, 
titled “Three Temptations of the American People,” Is based on Mark 6:1-6 and Revelation 
3:14-18 and will be delivered by senior pastor, the Rev. Todd Oyess.

Zion Lutheran Church ordains pastor
Last Sunday, June 22, the con

gregation of Zion Lutheran 
Church ordained and installed 
Leif R. Hasskarl as its pastor.

During the last year, Hasskarl 
has been serving as a Vicar for 
Zion. About 150 members, fam
ily and friends gathered to cele
brate his entry into the ordained 
public ministry.

Eight Lutheran pastors from 
the Panhandle area conducted' 
the service. Rev. Mark Cattau of 
Amarillo led the service. Rev. 
Fred Kelm of Borger was the 
installing Pastor and the Rev. 
Michael Scudder of Houston 
delivered the sermon. Special

music for the service was pro
vided by the choir and several 
instrumentalists.

Pastor Scudder's sermon was 
based on 2 Timothy, Chapter 4, 
verses 1-8. He exhorted Pastor 
Hasskarl to be faithful to the 
command that the Apostle Paul 
sent to Timothy: "Preach the 
Word." He said that God's 
Word should always be 
preached in its entirety and 
should not be taken out of con
text or watered down to soothe^ 
the "itching ears" that Paul 
speaks of in the text.

Pastor Hasskarl celebrated his 
first Holy Communion as a pas-

tor by using the communion 
chalice of his great-grandfather. 
The Rev. Christopher P. Hasskarl 
was also a Lutheran pastor and 
had used the chalice to com
mune the sick and shut-ins of his 
parish. The chalice was a gift to 
him from one of his confirmation 
classes in 1907.

Following the service, a recep
tion and dinner was held for 
Pastor Hasskarl in the 
Fellowship Hall.

Pastor Hasskarl plans to con
tinue and increase his involve
ment in the community along 
with his increased responsibili
ties as pastor.

First Baptist to present weight loss seminar
The First Baptist Church of 

Pampa will be presenting a 
12-week Weigh Down Work
shop weight loss seminar for 
those who have tried every
thing else and still find food 
to be a big controlling factor 
in their lives.

An informational meeting on 
the workshop will be held at 4 
p.m. on Sunday, June 29, in 
Room 215 of the church, 203 N. 
West St.

The 12-week Bible-based 
weight losb seminar will begin at 
First Baptist Church at 5:15 p.m. 
on Sunday, jnly 13, in Room 215 
of the North Educational 
Building and will continue on 
subsequent Sundays.

The Weigh Down Workshop

teaches how to distinguish 
between physical hunger and 
"head hunger," a spiritual 
emptiness or longing that can 
only be satisfied by God, 
according to workshop orga
nizers..

The workshop aims to hav
ing people learn how to ||pt God 
provide the control needed 
rather than using diets to con
trol food.

There are no special foods or 
food lists in this program, no 
dependence on man-made 
dietary rules, no vain search for 
the four food groups in the 
scriptures.

According to its organizers, 
the workshop "will take you 
out of Egypt, through the

desert of testing and to a 
promised land of guilt-free 
milk and honey, where you will 
be able to stop in the middle of 
a candy bar and have no desire 
for the other half."

The seminar uses live lec
tures, videotapes, audio cas
settes, student guides and 
group discussions. The 160- 
page student guide and audio 
cassettes will be kept by partic
ipants.

The 12-week seminar costs 
$103, with additional family 
members at half price. Men as 
well as women are encouraged 
to attend.

To register or obtain more 
information, call First Baptist 
Church at 669-1155.

Be Prepared With A New Cooling 
System From Frank's True Value®

Rev. Todd Dyees

First Methodist 
has new pastor

The First United Methodist 
Church of Pampa has announced 
that Todd Dyess took over pas
toral duties as its new minister 
on June 18.

Dyess and his wife Shyrie 
came to Pampa from First United 
Methodist of Perrvton. where 
they have been since 1993.

Dyess, the son of a Methodist 
minister, was reared in Stratford, 
and according to him, "Growing 
up in a Methodist parsonage 
may have had some influence." 
He attended Clarendon College 
and West Texas State University. 
He graduated from the lliff 
School of the Theology of 
Denver, Colo.

His previous church appoint
ments include Dumas Hunt 
Memorial United Methodist 
Church, 1974-1976; S u n ^  
United Methodist Church, 197/- 
1981; Shamrock United 
Methodist Church, 1981-1987; 
Spearman United Methodist 
Church, 1987-1993; and Perryton 
United Methodist Church, 1993- 
1997.

The Dyesses have two chil
dren, Laura and Wesley. Laura is 
a teacher at Caprock High 
School, Amarillo, and W esl^ is a 
recent graduate of West Texast TO
A&M University.

The Dyesses are glad to be in 
Pampa and are looldng forward 
to a successful ministry here.

Episcopalians to e x p ^  
retirement community

SKYLAND, N.C. (AP) -  The 
Episcopal Church plans a $71 
million, 50-acre enlargement of a 
retirement community in west
ern North Carolina to expand its 
ministry to the elderly.

Additions to the community 
south of Asheville, scheduled for 
cofnpletion in 1999, will include 
space for an additional 400 resi
dents, a state-of-the art healfo cen
ter and a new communi^ buildipg.

The 50 acres being added, west 
of the present community, were 
once part of the Biltmore ^ tate.

"We look on this as part of a larg
er movement to provide better care 
for people who served the church 
for so long," says Bishop Robert 
Johnson, head of the CMocese of 
Western North Carolina.
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Donating Organs Allows 
Life To Flow From Death

DEAR A BBY: Donating the or- 
Kans o f a recently deceased loved 
one should be decided upon well 
liefore the time wheu the loved one 
iH taken by the Lord.

Lest) than a month ago, my wife 
of more than 33 years passed away 
q u ite  u nexpectedly  from a brain  
aneurysm at the age of fv4 We had 
shared with our daughter our plans 
for organ donations. sul>sequent cre
mation, and the distribution of our 
worldly assets. Since the aneurysm 
took my wife within a few days of 
th»- onset, we had very little time to 
prepare for her death

When informed of th i‘ d«-ath by 
the doctor. I knew I had the duty to 
priKced ,».s we had agreed, despite 
m \ gnel It helfssi me deal with this 
untiineK. tragic los.s

We wen- informed at the time of 
her death that there is a 12 hour 
window of opportunity during which 
har\esting the organs is e.\p*‘ct«*d to 
liave the U-'t chances lor sucressfiil 
transp lan t . \ l l  iny wife's organs  
w»-re used suciessfully for others 
Meing a devoti-d C hristian. I know 
-h e  IS well pleased with that result

I have .1 c .nicer.condition that 
m.iv prevent u.st'ofmv organs, hut il 
thev can he used to help someone 
else I can only hope fiir it UnK-cur as 
I plan We have a friend who is a 
kidney recipient. ,ind his life has 
U-eii mercifully extended lH*cau.se of 
the tr.insplaiit

Alitiy. we should admit that it is 
not (/ hut u hrn Every one of us will 
die P rep arin g  for our u l t i m a t e  
di-parture could take very little time

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

i b r  th o a e  w ho a r e  o n  th e  w attin g
»U a n dH ats f o r  v i ta l  o r g a n s . Y o u  

^ o u r  l a t e  w ife  a r e  to  b e  c o m 
m end ed  fo r  p la n n in g  a h e a d  an d  
d is c u s s in g  a  to p ic  t h a t  m a n y  
fin d  d iff icu lt to  ta lk  ab o u t.

when done m advance and should 
help our survivors in dealing with 
the grief that will unavoidably fol
low death.

P la n n in g  for d isp o sa l o f our 
worldly assets as well as our physi
cal iN'ing IS the responsible thing to 
do fo» those we love, especially when 
we think of ourselves as gocxl stew
ards of the resources given to us by 
th e  Lord w hile we are  h ere  on 
E arth  A fter a ll, w hat we should 
really !)«• focusing upon is being 
found worthy to be accepted by the 
l>ord after our time here is past

DENNIS ROHN, 
HOODSPORT. WASH

DTIAR Mfk ROHN: 1 offer my 
sympathy on the sudden loaa of 
y o u r b eloved  w ife. Y ou  h av e  
s ta te d  th e  issu es  in v o lv ed  in 
organ donation about as well as 
they can be presented. It takes  
c o u r a g e  an d  c o m p a s s io n  to  
g r a n t  p e rm iss io n  fo r  o rg a n  
d o n a tio n  w hile su ffe rin g  th e  
pain of personal loss. However, 
doing so literally means the dif
ference between life and death

D EA R A B B Y : Je a n n e  E cch er’s 
letter about her encounter as a 10- 
year-old girl with former President 
Harry S. Truman and hia kindness 
to  h er  rem in d ed  m e o f  my own 
encounter with a future president. It 
was in Ju ly  1947, and my fam ily 
was touring W arner Bros. Studio.

We entered a set of “That Hagen 
G irl” ju s t  prior to the filming o f a 
scene. In th e booth o f a mock-up 
d ru g sto re  soda fo u n ta in  w as a 
young Ronald Reagan and a young 
a ctress  whose nam e I forgot long 
ago.

As soon as th e  scen e was f in 
ished, Mr. Reagan bounded from the 
booth to where we stood. He told us 
about the movie and described what 
it was like being an actor. He signed 
a “ca ll s h e e t” for me and w as so 
friendly  and so licitou s about our 
en joying ou rselves, th a t th e tou r 
and Mr. Reagan became engraved in 
my memory.

Although I had voted for some of 
his Democratic predeces.sors, when 
Ronald Reagan ran for president, it 
was my pleasure to vote for the good 
man who had been so kind to me 
when I was 10.

JA M E S A PREN TICE. M D., 
AUSTIN, TEXA S

Horoscope
S^mo.ty June ?9 19,9?

I'npcdimenis Aiin which you've had to 
previously rnn'ond will be substantially 
I i.rnmaled m the year ahead GorxJ limes 
■ lie in iiic oiling because you li en|oy 
,',iif newlound independence

CANCER (Ju n e  2 1 -Ju ly  22) Do not pul
.uur=;cil n an em barrassing position 
wriere a close Inond is forced to do more 
l( r you than you do lor him or her Parity 
•. essential Cancer treat yoursell to 

birthday gift Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions tor the year ahead by mailing 
S? and SA SE to Astro-Graph c o this 
newspaper P O Box 1758 Murray Hill 
Station New York NY 10156 Be sure to 
>rair your /odiac sign 
LEO (Ju ly  23-A ug 22) Objectives that 
are Significant to you today might not

,;aise,thp same ardor in your associates 
Salesmanship is required to win their i 
apjirrival
VIRGO (A ug 23-Sep l. 22) Even though 
today IS supposed to be a day ot rest, 
keep your priorities in order Otherwise, 
important duties could be shelved until 
later
LIBRA (Sep t. 23-O ct. 23) You might not 
he as capat'ie managing things lor others 
as you think you are today Despite good 
intentions your input could complicate 
things
S C O R P IO  (O c t  2 4 -N o v . 2 2 )  W hen 
negotiating a significant matter today, be 
open and lorthriqhl If you try to do some
thing cute or shrewd, you could trip over 
your own feel
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov 2 3 - D e c .  2 1 )
Working with proven methods should be 
more productive for you than experiment
ing with new concepts This is not the 
lime to change the game plan 
CAPRICORN (D ec. 2 2 - Ja n . 19) It may 
be disastrous if you attempt to use your 
social contacts for personal gain today 
Avoid mixing business and pleasure at all

"Sometimes Grandma needs 
a pill to sleep, I just need 

a pilLOW.”
T h e  F a m ily  C ir c u s __________________

■ I picked up everything in my room  except 
w hat M arm aduke w as using."
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Garfield

I  think all wine-tasting 
parties are like this '

limes
A Q U A R IU S ( J a n .  2 0 -E e b .  1 9 ) Eve n  
though you're a self-suMicienI individual. 
It's best to leave financial matters to 
expierts today Meddling could lead to a 
loss
P IS C E S  (Feb. 20-M arch 20) Your friends 
understand and accept your inquisitive 
nature, but today you might push them 
over the edge with probing questions 
they d rather not answer 
A RIES (M arch 2 1 -April 19) Consistency 
IS extremely important today It looks as if 
you'll get what you want but take care 
you don't let it slip from your hands 
tomorrow
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) Do not take 
situations for granted today, even those 
you think you can handle Complications 
could breed from areas where you least 
expect It
G EM IN I (M ay 2 1 - J u n e  2 0 )  O v e
ranalyzing developments could cause 
you to believe in more negatives than 
exi^l Do not make things tougher on 
yourself than they are

'  I9H7 bv NEA. Inc

People spit 
the wine
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don’t ¿et 
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GRAND PRAIRIE, Texas 
(AP) — Seven Hall of Fame 
iockeys lead a field featurirffi 
many of the nation's best rid
ers in a unique four-race com-

Ktition to n i^ t at the new 
neStar Pai^

The inaugvral $100,000 
National /dl-Star Jockey
Championship will feature 12 
riders, including Jeny Bailey, 
Pat Day, Laffit Pincay Jr, Eddie
Delahoussaye, Chris
McCarroa Gary Stevens arvl 
Jorge Velasquez.

Combined, those seven rid
ers have won 34 Triple Crown 
races, including 12 Kentucky 
Derbies. Yet, they've rarely all 
squared off against each other 
at once.

Riding assignments will be 
drawn at ranoom with Jockeys 
receiving points for their fuv 
ishes.

Each field will be handi
capped by Lone Star Park offi
cials. The top three horses in 
each of the four races will be 
assigned to Group A, the next 
three will be assigned to 
Group B, the next three will be 
assigned to Group C and the 
final th m  will be assigned to 
Group D. Each Jockey ride 
one horse from each category.

TE N N IS

WIMBLEDON, England 
(AP) — It was still raining at 
Wimbledon today.

With heavy showers contin
uing and no letup in sight, 
l\^bledon appeared headed 
to only the second consecutive 
washout in its 121-year history.

The only time two straight 
days were rained out com
pletely was in 1909, also on the 

..^ursday and Friday of the 
first week.

Already facing a backlog of 
120-130 matches after the i^ t  
four days, Wimbledon officials 
were considering scheduling 
play on the middle Suixlay for 
only the second time in history.

But the forecast called for 
more rain through the week
end, and officials said they 
would wait until Saturday 
before deciding on Sunday 
play.

"It will be a tough call 
whether we will play on this 
coming Sunday," All England 
Club chief executive 
Christopher Gorringe said. 
"We have got to look at all the 
options and that's what we are 
doir^ at the moment, with cer
tainly no decision being made 
for another 24 hours at least."

R O D E O

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — The
stage was set at the $68,074 
HeUdorado Days, Junel9-21 in 
Las Vegas, Nev., fOT one of the 
best rides in at least one bull 
rider's career.

Shane Frost, 30, of Randlett, 
Utah, rode Beutler Brothers 
and Cervi's Featherlite Mike 
for 86 points and $2,634.

"1 won a lot of little rodeos," 
Frost said, 'liut this is one of 
the first big ones I've won."

Frost, who primarily com
petes within the Wilderness 
Prorodeo Circuit to stay close 
to his fiunily and ranch, 
received a Uttle advice from a 
fellow bull rider before he 
climbed on the back of his 
event-wirmirK bull.

"1 had a buU that a kid 1 tiav- 
d  witti said he won a short 
round on in Denver," Frost 
said. "He said he was sup- 
posdl to be real good. He's a 
bucker."

According to Frost his name 
usually attracts fans qukker 
than nis ridiitg ability. Frost 
was related to deceased 1967 
World Champion Bull Rider 
Lane Frost

"Yeah, we're cousins," Frost 
said. "After 1 rodeo people 
come artd ask me if I'm rdated 
to him. He's such a hero and so 
many people didn't get to 
meet him and they want to 
meet me because I was related 
to him I guess."

Crown Royal World Bull 
Riding Standings leader 
Johnny Chavaa of Bosque, 
NM ., and Raymond Weasd of 
Cedar Pbint Kan., tied for sec
ond place in Las Vegas' bull 
ridirtg event Each man scored 
83 p ^ t s  and walked away 
with $1,796.

Lefors wins squeakers; Team Four takes title
past two years, finished up 

! 1997 season by winning a pair

PAMPA—  Lefors Lady Pirates, 
who have been competira in the 
Lady Harvester Softball League 
the 
the
of close contests.

Lefors defeated Team ^ x, 24- 
23. Collecting hits for Lefors were 
Michelle Heifer, triple, double 
and single; Heather Howard, 
double and two singles; Misty 
McMullen, three singes; Amber 
Gilbreath, two triples and a sin
gle; Kandid Ray, double and two 
singles; April Rogers, two singles; 
Katy Miller, tri^e and two sin
gles; Jamie Ceniceros and Angie 
Davenport, two singles each.

Ceniceros and Gilbreath each 
pitched three innings for Lefors

Cree captures 
Babe Ruth win

PAMPA— CieeOU'sstaiting pitch
er Kaleb Sndgiooes held Fkngië’s 
Défi sasieleæ thncMigh three innings to 
h ^  boost his team to a 12-5 victory in 
a BÊibe Ruth g^me Wednesday.

On the offaisive end, Cree scored 
runs in five omsecutive innings, 
leading off with a three-run first 
inning. Snelgrooes led off fire bw of 
the fii^ wittt a single, and was later 
batted in when a shot by Russdl 
Robben found the outfield for an 
RBI double. W th one out in the 
inning, Travis Lancaster followed 
Robben to the plate and sent one 
deep for a stand-up triple that drove 
in Robben. Asingle by catcher Justin 
Barnes scored Lancaster to round 
out the inning's sccning.

In the top of the second, Cree 
burned Hoagie's for three more runa 
Runners were driven in by Russell 
Robbery with another RBI ctouble, an 
RBI single by Lancaster arid a sacri
fice fiy to center fidd by Barnes.

Crée corrinued on their offensive 
tear in the fourth, scoring one run in 
the third and four runs in the fourth 
^  Robberv Lancaster; Ibny Beck and 
Qiaifie Craig

Facing an 11-0 deficit, Hoagie's 
finally put a run on the board in the 
bottom of the fourth innittg. A dou- 
Ue by I^ran Sdls, Hoagie^s second 
hit of the game, turned into troul:4e 
when a poor throw to second 
allowed Sells to motor across home 
plate atxl put Hoagie^s on the board.

Cree acfded one run in the top of 
foe fifth. Robben connected on a 
Raivly Burklow pitch for a triple, 
and was later driven in on an RBI 
single by Barnes.

Hoag^s had one final chance to 
put foe bats to work in foe bottom of 
the fifth or face a run-rule loss. 
Down by 11 runs, Hoagids had to 
produce at least two to ̂ y  into the 
next inning. Hoagie's offense 
responded as Aaron Keller led off 
foe inning wifo a dout^. Rdiever 
Jason Burklow followed, belting 
another double to drive in Kdler. 
Later in the inning Jeremy Silva con
nected on a pitch for a double of his 
own, driving in Burklow to allow 
H(»gie's another inning. Silva later 
scored the third and final run of the 
inning after a Sdls RBI-sin^.

H o a ^ s held Cree scordess in foe 
top of TO sixfo and wifo the tinne limit 
dosing in, tried to do SOTO damage in 
foe bottom of foe inriTO Eric Blade 
drove in Hoagie's final run of foe 
QTO on a haifhit double to drive in 
TO rumen Three outs followed, ard 
the game was called after six.

S O F T B A L L
with Gilbreath coming in to 
relieve Ceniceros, who started.

Lefors sneaked past Team Five, 
16-15, in the secorid game.

Getting hits for Lefors were 
Davenport, two singles; 
Ceniceros, double and single; 
Miller, triple and two doutnes; 
Rogers, single; Gilbreath, triple 
and single; McMullen, double 
and two singles; Howard, triple 
and single; Helfor, home run and 
single, a id  Nicki Bockmon, sin
gle.

Rogers pitched five innings to 
pick up the win while Ceniceros 
pitched one inning in relief.

Lefors finished the season with 
a 4-3 record.

"Our girls appreciate foe Lady 
Harvesters ana coaches for allow
ing us to play in this league. It 
sure helped our little team. They 
had a lot of fun," said Lefors 
coach Dannie Miller.

• • • • •
Team Four claimed the Lady 

Harvester League softball champi
onship wifo a 15-9 win over Team 
IWo Thursday night.

In was the second time in three 
days that Team Four defeated 
Team TWo. Entering the week. 
Team Two had sole possession of 
first place wifo an 8-0 record. With 
foe two losses to Team Four, Team 
Two's record dropped to 8-2 on

the season and a second-place fin
ish.

For Team Four, Kimberly Clark, 
Kelsey Yowell and Cassi Scott 
each saw action on the mound. 
Yowell relieved Clark wifo one 
out in the third with her team 
leading 6-3 and runners on first 
and second. Good defense 
allowed Yowell to get out of the 
inning after surrendering a sin
gle.

In the fourth with Team Four 
leading 8-4, Yowell issued one 
walk and one run run crossed the 
plate for Team Two to make the 
score 8-5 going into the fifth.

Aggressive baserunning by 
Team Four in the top of the fifth 
accounted for seven runs and

League champions

ptwlo)
T h e  M edicine S h o p p e  w ent undefeated with a 9 -0  record to claim  first place in the 
P am pa Optim ist C lu b ’s 7 -9  year-o ld  G irls Softball League this season. Team  m em 
bers are (front row, l-r) M eredith C outs and Brittany R ea ga n; (second row, l-r) 
Beverly N un n, Telissa Sealy, L a d e  Long, Erika Silva, Ta n n a  Stow ers and Lindsey 
Riley; (thifd row, l-r) A utum n D arden, A m y Youree, G a s s y  T ic e , W hitney W ichert, 
A lyssa Kelsey, C a ssid y C a s a d o s  and Britteni Rice; (back row, l-r) C o a ch e s M elody 
Youree and S h e rry  Tice ,

McGwire’s grand slam lifts A’s past Texas
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

When Mark McGwire hit a high 
fly ball toward left-center wifo the 
bases loaded, he figured he'd at 
least get a sacrifice fly out of it. He 
ended up wifo his ninth career 
grand slam.

McGwire's 28th homer and 
Ariel Prieto's seven strong innings 
led foe Oakland Athletics to a 6-3 
win Thursday n i^ t  over the 
stumbling Texas Rangers, who 
have lost e i^ t  of nine.

"When I hit it, I knew I got it in 
the outfield deep enough to be a 
sacrifice fly. Then it Just left foe 
ballpark," McGwire said. "I was as 
surprised as anyone else."

A's manager Art Howe started 
ydling at his players to tag up

when he saw McGwire's shot 
head toward the outfield.

"It was so high and so deep," 
Howe said. "But it went out. Just 
another example of his strength."

McGwire is one behind Seattle's 
Ken Griffey Jr. for the major 
league lead in homers. Griffey is 
expected to be out of the starting 
lineup through the weekend with 
a mildly strained r i^ t  hamstring.

McGwire set an Oakland record 
with his ninth grand slam, break
ing a tie with former teammate 
Terry Steinbach. He also tied the 
A's mnehise record, matching the 
mark of Jimmie Foxx and Sam 
Chapman.

"Obviously, it means that I've 
been wifo the team for a long time

and I've had a lot of chances to hit 
in those situations," said 
McGwire, who is in his 11th sea
son wifo Oakland.

Jason McDonald led off foe bot
tom of the first wifo a single and 
Rafael Boumigal followed wifo a 
single. (Jeronimo Berroa walked 
to load the bases and McGwire 
hit the first pitch 400 feet, barely 
over the left-center wall.

7 on 7 football In the summer
Chances are it will never be a UIL-sanctioned 

sport, and it was never meant to be, but 7 on 7 high 
school football has caught on as a summer pasttime 
around foe area.

White Deer Joined a league last summer that 
included Fiitch, Panhandle and Highland Park. 
Flitch this year dropped out, but the other three 
schools still play almost every Saturday.

"It's foe same concept as summer league basket
ball. It gives foe athletes somefoing to do and at foe 
same time k e e p  fttoni in shape," said Bucks' head 
foofoall coach Ralph Samaniego.

The rules are much simpler than regular 11-man 
football. There are seven players on offense and 
seven players on defense wifo nobody on foe line of 
scrimmage. The quarterback has fcxir seconds to 
release t o  baD berare a penalty is called. It's touch, 
not tackle.

"Other leagues may do ft different ways, but we line 
up in a formation and run our offense," Samaniego 
added.

Samnaniego would like to showcase the spqrt 
wifo a tournament before the summer is over.

"We've like to have as many as eight teams and 
have games going on two or three fields. We 
wouldn't mind getting some of the bigger advxils 
involved," he a a ^

Soooec onoe strictly a European sport, is becom
ing more popular every year in the United States. 
Another overseas ^ n rt is trying to follow in soc
cer's seocesiful footstys and It 's  making soto  
headway into llDcaa. Irs rugby, and iHs game is

catching on in the Houston area.
"We're 30 years behind soccer in the United 

States," says John C on n e^  in a recent article in 
The Houston Chronicle. "Soccer officials saw the 
future and knew that ffieir sport could be the next 
great one (for American youths). We're stealing a 
page from their book, trying to get rugby behind 
teku and let them see it now."

(3onnally is co-director of Houston Youfo R u g ^  
and a oo-ooach of foe successful Rice University 
Rugby Team.

Accordir^ to Connally, there are only about 60 
teams in the United States playng rugby on the high 
school level. Houston, he says, is by tar foe biggest 
on the Junior high level urith 14 teams.

Connally admits, howevet that rugby probably 
won't ever be as popular as football basketball and 
baseball in this country. 1b succeed in ruglw, he 
says, you don't have to w  stroitg like in football tall 
like in basketball or able to hit a round ball wifo a 
round bat as in baseball

Isn't that %vhat they were saytog about soccer a few 
years ago?

staked them to a 15-5 lead going 
into the bottom of the fifth.

Cassi Scott pitched the final 
inning for Team Four to pick up 
the save.

For Team Two, Heather Petty 
pitched the first three innings. 
She was relieved by her sister, 
Micki, in the fourth trailing 6-4. 
Amanda Sigala came on in relief 
of Micki Petty in the fifth with the 
score 14-5 to finish on the mound.

Christi Lee came up with the 
game-ending catch in right center 
field off the bat of Amanda 
Wiseman.

Lesley dark and Lindsey Mitchell 
each had a single for Team Two, 
while Molly Seaboum lined a sin
gle up the middle for Team Four.

Astros win in 
tenth inning

CHICAGO (AP) — Scott 
Servais is getting today off to 
allow his new< set of aches and 
pains to heal.

Jeff Bagwell's RBI single in the 
KHh inning Thursday night gave 
the Houston Astros a 7-6 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs, who did
n't go down without a fight.

With one out in the 10th, 
Thomas Howard, Craig Biggio 
and Chuck Ccirr singled for foe 
Astros to load the bases against 
Terry Adams (1-4).

Bagwell singled to left, scoring . 
Howard, and left fielder Doug 
Glanville's throw home was in 
time to get Biggio, who crashed 
forearm-to-chest into Servais, 
who held onto the ball.

"Once I realized he had the ball,
I had all intentions of sliding," 
Biggio said. "When I saw 
staiKling, 1 Just wanted to knock it 
out. It was a tremendous play. 
And then he threw out the guy at 
 ̂third."

While on the ground, barely 
able to breathe after the collisioa 
Servais threw out Carr at third for 
a double play. But Bias Minor 
retired the C u d s  in foe bottom of 
foe lOfo to save the victory.

"I have to call him to make sure 
he's OK," Biggio sciid of his for
mer Houston teaimnate.

'Tortunately," Servais said, '1 
didn't break anything."

Servais downplayed his efforts, 
upset at another loss by foe Cubs, 
who dropped to a season-low 19 
games below .500 at 29-48. It is the 
team's low point since foe end of 
the 1986 seasoa when the Cubs 
finished 70-90.

"After a loss like this, you have 
to pass foe character test and 
come back tomorrow," Cubs man
ager Jim Riggleman said. •

Thursday was foe first of a four- 
game series against the Astros, 
who swept a three-game series in 
Houston last w eeke^.

Servais said he is Just happy to 
be standing.

"I was Just doing my Job, the Job 
a catcher is supposed to do," 
Servais said.

O  Marcus Cable
Holyfield V5. Tyson Sat June 28lh

If you have a jenold Converter, order early-save $$$$
caU l-80a«5-MIKE '

For more information call Marcus CaUe 
Pampa 1-806-665-2381 for Customer Service, Press 1
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Sp urs  holds pep  
rally for Duncan

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Tun 
Duncan has made his debut in 
San Antonio — at a lively street 
party and pep rally in front of the 
Alamo

It onlv nvide him more eager to 
start making his mark in the 
NBA with the Spurs.

‘To be acxrepted like this com
ing in here gives me a great feel
ing for this city and how much it 
loves basketball," Duncan said. 
"All thLs excitement, all this focus 
on me, I'd rather be out there on 
the court."

The Spurs used the No. 1 pick 
in the I^ A  Draft on Wednesday 
to select Duncan, a 6-foot-lO cen
ter from Wake Forest.

lAincan was the consensus 
player of the year and was twice 
a first-team All-American. He 
averaged 20.8 f»ints, a national- 
best 14.7 rebounds and 3 3  blocks 
per game his senior year.

"It's party time, fiesta time. 
We're happy to have him here," 
said Gregg Popovich, Spurs 

al ma>ach and general manager.

FOURTH OF 
JULY

EARLY DEADLINES
C L A S S in E D A D S

Day of Insertion Deadline
Thursday, July 3...................................Wednesday 2 p.m.
Friday, July 4____________________Wednesday 4 p.m.
Sunday, July Thursday 2 p.m.
Monday, July 7------------------------------ Thursday 4 p.m.

CITY BRIEFS
Friday, July 4 &
Sunday, July 6--------------------- -----------Thursday 4 p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Thursday, July 3--------------- ----------------Monday 3 p.m.
Friday, July 4...........................................Thesday 12 noon
Sunday, July 6______.....--------------Wednesday 12 noon
Monday, July 7___________________ Thursday 11 a.m.
Ihesday, July 8------------------------------- Thursday 2 p.m.

DISPLAY ADV.
Thursday, July 3------------------------------- Monday 3 p.m.
Friday, July 4_____________________ Thesday 12 noon
Sunday, July 6__________________ Wednesday 12 noon
Monday, July 7___________________ Thursday 11 a.m.
Ihesday, July 8------------------------------- Thursday 2 p.m.

2545 Perryton Parkway ★  Pampa Mall ★  665-6600

GRAND OPENING!
♦  9

A d u lt  B u ffe t  
All D a y  B u ffe t  a .m .-9  p .m . 

Special Kids P ric in g
Door Prizes Given Away On Saturday Starting At Noon! 

Come Join The Food, Fun & Games For The Entire Family!

669-2525 O S I F I E 1-800-687-3348
If You Want To Buy It ...If You Want To Sell It... You Can Do It With The Classified

BEAI
bcdrc

Capri
Soma

DOG
bedroi
craioi
requin

LARC 
near c 
8I2N

LARC
Waihi
66S-3<
penon

.ilOOA 
quiet, 
II6 IJ 
669-91

fit

3 PcrstMul 14d Carpentry 19 Situations 21 Help Wanted 30 Sewing Machines 69 Miscellaneous 69a Garage Sales 69a Garage Sales

I4ARY Kay C otm n io  and Sliin- 
care. Facial«, «upplic«. call Deb 
Siaptemn. 665 209^

CUSTOM hornet, addition«, re
modeling, retidential / commer
cial Deaver Contlruclion, 665- 
0447.

W ILL babysit in my home. 
Wcelinight« and weekends. Call 
665 2 1 .16 or 665-8275.

INSTALLER for windows, steel, 
vinyl siding. Residential experi
ence preferred. 669-0099.

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care «ale«, service, and 
makeovers Lynn Allison 1104 
OinMine 669 184«

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Coostniction. 669-6147.

STAY al home trwm would like to 
keep your children toddler & up. 
Available all hours. 665-5915

MARY Kay f  ()«mclics Free de
livery. make overt, career infor
mation Sherry Diggs 669 9415.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job too small. 
Mike AIhut. 665 4774

CHILDCARE opening, in good 
Christian home. Call 6M-2862.

LVN Charge Nurse needed 2 
p.m. ■ 10 p.m. shift Monday - Fri
day. PRN w eek-ends. Contact 
Debbie Douglas or Teresa An- 
gulano at Pampa Nursing Center, 
1.121 W. Kentucky. 6 6 9  2551 
EOE

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center.

SELLING Frigidaire Electric Self 
Cleaning Stove. Call 665-2459.

50 Building Supplies

White Houae Lumber Co. 
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

21 Help Wanted
I4e Carpet Service

GLYCOLIC Acid Treatment. 
Aftordahte A Comparable to las
er Darlene Abbys 669-9871

5 Special Notices

A D V ERTISIN C i M a te ria l lo  
be placed in the Pam pa 
.Se«»t, M I S T  be p laced  
Ihroagh  the Pam pa Nesra
Oflice Oaly.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets. upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn't cost...It pays' No 
steam used. Boh Marx owner-op
erator. 665-1541, or from out of 
town. 800-516-5341. Free esti
mates

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements winch re-

Ìjuire payment in advaixre for in- 
ormation, services or goods.

B T S  Carpet Cleaning & Resto
ration Carpet/Upholstery. Free 
Estimates. Call 665 0276.

NOW hiring drivers. Mutt be 18 
years o f age, own car and in 
surance. A ^ y  Pizza Hut Deliv
ery

CA BLE TO O L D R ILLER  
NEEDED

12 mo. exp. on gat and oil well 
clean out required. Valid Tx. 
drivers license required, CDL a 
plus. Wages dependent on e x 
perience. Contact nearest TWC 
ofTice for application. EEOC. Ad 
paid for by employer.

HOUSTON LU M BER CO. 
420W . Foster 669 6881

53 Machinery and Tools

LINCOLN, Miller, Hobart weld
ers for sate. 2 4 8 -7 9 1 3  (days)

CLA^SinED
ADVER'nSING

DEADLINE
HAS BEEN CHANGED 

FOR SUNDAY-TO 
NOON ON FRIDAY 

effective as of 
July 11 

(Line Ads)
QUES’nONS? 669-2525

CARPORT Sale: 1100 E. Foster 
Thursday 2-? Friday and Satur
day 8-? Baby and camping items, 
much more.

2129 U a . Saturday 8:30 - '

G A RA G E Sale: 736  Deane Dr. 
Saturday 8 a.m.-1 p.m.

MOVING Sale: 1105 Willow Rd. 
Sat. 8-4. King walerbed w/mirror 
canopy, office desk, antique jew
elry showcase, vacuum cleaner, 
and much more.

SATURDAY 7 a.m. Adult pedal RED Bam Sale. Something for 
car, furniture, guinea pigs, books, everyone. Books, kitchen ware, 
dishes, collectables, pedal boat, clotfin, crafts, and much more. 9  
life jackeu. l8l9Chestnut a.m. Saturday I4 I4 S . Barnes.

FOUR Family Sale-Friday and 1927 N. Nelson, 8 a.m .-5 p.m. 
Saturday, 420 Doucette. Lots o f Friday Bid Saturday. Kid clothes, 
stuff. toys, tools, adult clothes, bike.

AMANA refrigerated a/c, 13,700

60 Household Goods
BTU, high efficiency, 110 v., like 

$250.6

2214  N. Nelson. Moving Sale. 
Friday and Satur^y 8-? Stove, 
king-size bed, mire.

.665-0514.

PfMPA Lfxlgf #966. Thursday 
rrrvlar mrriing. inslallation of 
t'^Ken # 9 6 6 *  1181 June 28th,

14h General Services

MAKE trKmey taking order from 
friends and relatives for Avon. 
Call B illie  Simmons. Ind. Adv. 
UnitLdr. 1-800-447-2967

FULL tune retail mgr., sales, in
ventory. Must be honest, depend
able, energetic and friendly. Must 
have good references w/ph. IPs. 
Send resume to Box l ò d o  Pampa 
News, Po Drawer 2198, Pampa, 
Tx. 79066.

TOO Big for die Garage • Palio 
sale . 2121 Lynn. Lola o f  kids

23rd &  Dwighi: 3 Faimly Sale. 
Children's clothing, TV's, misc. 
household items, something for 
everyone. Saturday only 8 a m -?

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti- 
maies. 669-7769.

J fA '  O Tesas Lodge 1.181 Open
InsLallaiion with Pampa Lodge 

■ . 7  30966. Saturday, June 28lh 
P

10 Lost and Found

$100 Reward for return of Lost 
tan soiglc-'fold htllfold. No ques
tions asked Call John M. 
Haynes 779-2087_____________

II Financial

SLED  $$$ I  Coruinental Credit, 
1427 N Hobart. 669 6095. Se 
Hablo Eapanol Phone applica- 
tsossa «»eicome

W ILL O U G H BY 'S Backhoc 
Service. STO RM  SH E L T E R S. 
669-7231,665-1131.

ADVER'nSING
DEADLINE

HAS BEEN CHANGED 
FO R SUNDAY TO 

NOON ON FRIDAY 
effective July 11 

(Line Ads)
QUESTIONS? 669-2525

N U RSERY worker needed for 
Sundays/Wednesdays. Call 665- 
5941 or 665-6060 for more infor
mation. Must be depcndabic/have 
own transporution.

H O U SEK EEPIN G  Positions 
av ailib le . Apply in person 10 
a.m. - 12 noon at Best Wetiem 
Nonhgale Im

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCT-Camcorders 
Washcr-Drycr-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

I-Bostitch air nailer. I-Bostitch 
air roofing nailer. I -Campbell- 
Hausefeld pancake air compres
sor. 669-7150. 1036 S. Nelson.

stuff. Toys, shoes, clothes (0-8  
size), tools, drapes A more. Fri. A

70 Musical

Sal. 8 a.m.

69a Garage Sales

FL A T BE D  owner/operators 
wanted. Pul your truck to work. 
We allow lime o ff for harvest. 
Weekly pay. Lois of freight. Call 
8 1 7 -6 6 3 -6 1 0 5  or 1 -800-256- 
3141.

PART-Time Nurse for busy phy
sicians office. Send resume to:
Box 17, c/o The Pampa Newa,
P.O Drawer 2198 , Pampa, TX 669-4889-night. 
79066-2198.

FOR Sale King Size maltresi and 
box springs. Call 883-3961.

1719 Grape. Friday and Saturday 
9  a.m. - 4 p.m. 4 families - lots o f 
stuff.

FRONT Porch-1221 S . Sumner, 
Fri./Sat., 9 -5  p.m.. Household 
item s, glassw are, toys, lots o f 
stuff. Sun. 12-4 p.m. Make an 
offer, need to tell

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starling at 
$40 pCT month. Up to 9  months o f 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
hhis....................^sic. 665-1251.

FO R Sale brand new GE 
stove. $375. Call 6 6 9 -1055-day,

GARAGE Sale: 2713 Seminole. 
Saturday, 6 -12 noon.

FRL/Sai., 8-4 p.m 
Rd. Several bikes. Sears Super 8 
sound movie camera/projecior, 
misc. items, some kids clothes.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRl-ITEN F E E D * SEED 
Hwy 60,665-5881

GARAGE Sale: 2607 Evergreen. 
Saturday 8 a.m.

COUNTER help wanted. Apply 
after 3 p.m. Jay's Drive-In.

68 Antiques

OARAGE Sale: 2016 Williaton. 
Lots o f items. Friday 8-1 p.m., 
Saturday 8-noon.

76 Farm Animals

Postal Job! $l7.2l/Hour 
plus full benefits, no exp. neces
sary. For application and exam 
info nnnlion call I -800-813-3585 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

HELP Needed-Saturdays only-at 
Bartlett's Ace Hardware. Mual be 
at least 18 years of age. Apply B  
500 W. Brown.

WANTED. Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jew ett 
663-8415 or It .302 W. Foster.

2724 ASPEN 
Sat. 28th, 8 -1 p.m.

69 Miscellaneous

GARAGE Sale: SaL only, 708 E. 
15lh. Swimming pool, clodies, lou 
o f mise.______________a________________

SAT. 28th , 7 :'80 a .m .-? 270 4  
Comanche. Very nice girls az. 5- 
16, thoet 3-6, brand name jeans 
az. 8-14, boys sz. 12-small mens. 
Exercise equip., misc.

FO R S a le . 2 neutered B il ly  
Goats. $33 each. 665-6839.

77 Livestock & Equip.

PART-time licensed social work-

12
14n Painting

m  l¿ aN
C O M P A N Y  

S IM .S 4 M  
SocW Sacurtly 

AppHcnlhMa WBcoa 
AppMcatlona I b à n  by I 

665 6442

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Oorson 665-0033.

Wildlife Jobt/$Salaryt^Benefiu 
Game wardens, security, main
tenance, park rangers. Benefits/ 
no experience necessary. Exam/ 
application 1-800-813-3585 ex
tension 7615,8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

er (L SW ), 2 to 2 1/2 days per 
week. Send resume to Sherry
McCavit, Hospice of the Paniian- 
dlc, P.O. Box 2795, Pampa, Tx. 
79066.

CHIMNEY Fire c b i be preveqied. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665 4686 or 665 3364.

1105 Crane Rd. Baby items, ap
pliances, misc. Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday.

GARAGE Sale Saturday only 8 - 
3. Microwave, doll houK, double 
bed, misc. 2633 Fir.

For Sale. 4 yr. old Hereford bull. 
Good condition, gentle. Call 665- 
7 128 ,8 -3  or 663-5928 after 3.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

AggwaBve OBBBd Servtee 
Coaipaay Mcds Energetic, 
FnB thne rtg-tip men lor a 

Ailnre In the oil In-
LAWN care, tree trimming and 
removal. Very reasonable. 779- 
2877. Local call

13 Bsm. Opportunitia
LAWN Work. C all 6 6 5 -3 5 6 8 , 
GesieRippeioe

FORTUNE 5000, Big S av in js, 
~ ' >ig fYofiis,

aiit

ngs,
Bid Discoonu. Big Profits, Big 
Cbecks Eam profits sanse day 
fB« Bert CaD lodey for deiails I - 
800-811 2141, Cotle 15133

14a Phimblng it Heating

I4b  Appliance Repair

JACK'S Plusnbmg Co. New con
struction , repair, rem odeling, 

iiing. r  
7115.

c lin g ,
terrer and drBn cleaning. Septic 
syBcnn ritaialled. 665-~

RENT Tt> RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

W r have Rental Furuiturc and 
A peliancet to suit your needs.

LARRY RAKER FLUMRINC 

Boffer Hiilirray 66S-4

BART Gooch's Ptuntring. Forali 
yoin pimnbing needs, 669-7006 
or663-l235,exienaion 403.

801 W.

14d Carpentry
14t Radio an d 'M erW o n

FOUNDATION ScaUs«? Crnctu
, eelhigs, or bricfc? Doors 
oae^CallwmH O o tf*  CM! CIrilden Broth 

Free eBim aies 1-800-299-

We «rill do servioe work oa nwB 
Major Biwidi of TVs Md VCR'k 
2211 Flmytaa f%rry. 663-0304.

growini 
OMlfV.

Q U AU FlCA 'nO N S 
• MhB  be 21 yann old 
*Good drlsrlng reeord 
•AMa lo pnaa DOT FkyaicM 
*FaaadnigtaB  
*w a in g  lo laara 
•MnB be nbia to obtain CDL/ 
HaiM al

BEN EFITS
•HaB
• u n

CoawJoiaOtB'l 
Apply : Star-JB R

Mpa,TX7Mtf
9 a e M 6 4 f»-M H
CaNlABM

PART-Time M edical Records 
C lerk . Exp erience in m edical 
records preferred. 665-(ibT7 8:30 
a.nt-S p.m. weekdays, for appli
cation.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l lo  
be p laced  la  th e  P anip a 
Ncrra M U ST  be p laced  
th ro n g b  th e P am p a Ncrra 
Oflice Only.

Yard Sale
Saturday *  Sunday 
918 N. Gray

SE C T IO N A L , ch a irs, lo ts o f 
misc. 1112 Terrace st. Saturday 
only.

80 Peta And Supplies

BILLS got you dorm? Avon o f-  
S$$. Nice people, greB 

prizes. 1-800-663-3861 Maxxie.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfa- 
thcr C lock Repair. C all Larry

OA RAG E Sale. C lothes, new 
and used, electronic eouipmeni, 
exercise bike and treaomill, and 
houscliold goods. Fri. and Sat. 
10-7 422 N. West.

9  a.m. Saturday and I p.m. Sini- 
day. We gotta te li it. Our new 
dumpsters too situili lo ihrow il 
away, lois o f  mise., junk, lou o f 
gaitiage. 316 Care.

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royie 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo  Ann's Fel Salon 

669-1410

fers good :

S IV A L L S, Inc. needs Lay-Out 
Fabricators Drug lest required.
Only experienced should apply.

■■ y. 6Ó,2-3/4 m iles west on Hwy 
Pampa,'Tx.

Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

¿ A k k tk k i -----------
WANTED!!

Apply Pampa Newi 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Callt Pleaw

3 Family Sale: Friday. Saturday.

LO CA L Finance Company is 
lb Great Cus-

Wishing nell, elec, organ, lou of 
:. 1137 ^I Terrace.

IN SID E  S a le  4 1 3  N. Russell. 
Furniture, exercise equiameni, 
and miscellaneous. Sat. 9 -?  No 
early birda!

Lee Ann's Grooming A Bonrding 
420W .Phmcis 

669-9660

SATU RD A Y 8-7 L efors C ivic 
Center. Oirls/boys dollies size 6- 
12, misc. furniture, lou  o f gtwd 
stuff!

seeking person with 
lomer service skills. Collection

CHURCH Oarage Sale. To be 
held B  1301 N. £amser. Pii. 8-3,

M OVING Sale - King, (Juecn, 
Full maltreas sets. 2 twin extra 
long mattiesaes. recliners. Free 
Brinmy male, dothes. Friday 4  • 
7, Saimday 8 - 7 1323 WiUision

C R E A TU R E  Comforts Pel 
Grooming. Free dip rrilh Groom- 
See our peu, puppies. 669-FETS

3 4 -year old English Setters. 
F y r s  Available. 663-6839.

SkilU preferred. Please apply in 
Credit, 1427 
send rest

to Supervisor, P. Robinaan, P. O.

person B  ConiineMal 
N. Hoban. Parnpa or send resume 

sor, P. I

CA LO RA D  Lose weight while 
sleeping. No diet or exerc ise . 
833-2821 or 833-2700

S B . 8-1.

Y/kRD Sale: Saturday, June 28th 
only. 7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 342 Ca
nadian.

Box 1427, Barter, TX 79007

HELPWANTBD
800W .KIngBiiill

BOWS for an ages, are now here 
b LìMc Bow IVi 
oroom eby 2116
B  LMIc Bow Peep. Call 663-4017 

116 N. Dwight

OARAGE Sale: 1342 WilUston. 
Samrday, 7 a.nL to I p .m .______

3 Family SBe- Pilli size bed, pool 
table, 2 stoves, dishes, bedding, 
iafani/toddler boys clothes, all 
size latMcs/mcnt cloUtes, mise, 
items, lawnmowers. No early 
birds. Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
2310 Duncan

6 iUÊk/2 female puppies lo give 
away. Part Rottrveiler mix. C^rne 
by840Rkfarpliy._____________

FR EE German short hair bird 
dog. About 3 months old. 663- 
7197.

SUB W AY Sandwiches is now 
Wring. Fill onl applicsiion bet- 
«men 2-4 B  2141 N. HobBl No 
phone calls, plaane

1Í5.*I smalli
I TV

Tkfce on amBi maMhly paymems. 
Good crodk a mnsL 

1-800-398-3970

FRIDAY/Satarday 9-6, 1816 N. 
Zimmers. Stove, dothes, etiarcise 
bike, loyt. Mcydea, mite.

YA RD  S a le  1000  W. Buckler. 
B ig chest freezer S300, Sat 9-7 
Sun. 1-7

FOM. pnppy, p in  ears 33#, gold 
ivel kfish, rau, travel kennels, small— 1--- a ------- dldlA■mMM GIBHr

GARAGE Sale: Saturday 
10 noon. 2113 N. Z ia

HELP Wanted Part-iinw clerk. 
Sec Charlotte. 2101 N. Hobart 
665-2937

n u r r n M B

BLfiCTROLYSIS. FBnIesi perm, 
hair iwnovai. No neadfot/rvaiiing. 
Datene - Abbys SBoa 669-9871

8 a m
ret.

Treadmill, storage bam, baby 
iicHB, cMIdrca't clotbna, be n e 
hold bents, lou

FIFTH  wboel book up. low bar, 
equalizer trailer bitch, overload 
springs for CbevroleL efodrenic 
trailer brBtc, 1973 Voikewagoa. 
a ^ia a e n a , bousekold, luma. 
C n b  Bdy. 604 N. Gmy 8-7 Sat-

A K C  Germán Skepherd pnpi- 
sbots started, 8100 each. 663- 
6138,883-8006.

89W— todIVfBay

FlealMe I

P AN H AN D LE HOUSE U v c l- 191
Î î t . "pars, oenn etr rvork. lop coB

si SlStoiSl*̂
iSbwMiEldarly 
leesaa. SSffwnr 6

CNA*s Needed wetk-aad Bdfl 6 
am . - 6 p.m. Contact Debbie
Donglat or Terete Angeleno, 
1321 W. Kentacky. & A -255I

I. competitive nay, 
long term work, bfercbrindlier 
nnnnd to service accenni la 
Pampe. TYalnlna previded. For 
hdornmilnn. calT 1-800-733-2999 
eaintloo 9888 or foa 203-433- 
0980.

COMPUTER repair, apgradm, 
software ant-np, service calls
110. 665-4313.

M ICR O W AVE, le y  A  Girl 
bikna, men, ladine. ehlMran
cleWee. portnMa crib, eblldren 
beddbm 2117 N. ZlBMdrs. Fri- 
deyndSabridw_________

S A TU R D A Y . June 
noon. 2212 U n .

28. 8-12

STO V E , Pnrnltare, disk 
2216 N. DwIgbL S 4Sai-

10/000 B TU  
nnlL and I 
O tJO aA Bd6 p m

S300. 669-
1004 Dnncan. M . A  SaL 9 - 6. 
Big wonan, Blewa. JR. kids tlaa«, 
ckLm dMMs, baby Ub im . TV. la
old.npiti9tplBm.lriliofadn.

YARD Sah 
S. Walls.
ck

SahBiwS
Trai, W. I 
14,01

1021 
Ski. tiller

I IDYPRODUCING 
(M LA G A SIO YA LTY

WANT 1 er 2 e l  Inan 
6waRt.3l7-SS3-l9U.

«rMi 3 or

Mim

•Dom

A(

12 N
13 Q

T2"

j r



KIT *N' CARLYI.E «  by Larry Wrifht
1HC PAMPA NEWS—Frtdayt Juna 2 7 ,1M7—11

nr
jtfting al 
Kxithtof 
c. U t  all 
Tarpley

S5«, told 
« I t ,  amali

3 badRMMB, 2 W A  A m te a / M - 1 ^  
. C M 6 6 5 « l 4 ¿ ( w 4  pool. 

p jB . or Im w  aM M ft.
pool, f i r ^ a c o t .  washoa^dryor 
Bookapa la  2  aad 3 bedrooaM. 
Caprock A paruaeau, IM I  W. 

“  ,|65-7I4».

Ü Ï
Tkc Pampa N ew t w ill ao l 
knowingly aoccpi any advettia 
ing wkkh it in vioiMon o f Ike 
law. It i t  oar b e lie f  Ibai all 
reaial propettiea advertiied in 
A it nawtpapcr are available on 
an equal oppoftunity betit.

2 Imboam, $400 man*. SISO de- 
poak, bnih-ina. Coronado Apart-
amata. 66S-02I9.

T T W B fflW r
SENIORS OR

disabled
W«---- a -------- an_a_a_

■HoaotAplt.

I bedroom uptlain efficiency, a/ 
c. all bilia paid ine. cable. »300 
ino .,SI00d ep .66S-4IM

B EA U T IFU L LY  fu m itb ed  I 
bedroom t »tailing ai $ 3 3 3 . 6  
m on* leate. pdoL laundry on tile. 
Caprock A panm enit I M I  W. 
SomervUle. M S-7149.

DOGW OOD A parlm enit - I 
bedroom fianiihed. Stove, refng- 
eralor. D epotil and referencet 
required. 669-99S2.669-9817.

EFFICIENCY. $ I8S  m o n *. bilit 
paid. Call 66S-4233 after S p.m.

LARGE I bedroom apartment, 
near college. $27S w/billt paid. 
812 N. Frotl. 663-4842.

LARGE efficiency. All bilit paid. 
W ather / dryer included. Call 
66S-3634. Perfect for older tingle 
perton.

.ROOMS for rent. Showen. clean, 
quiet, $3S a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Fotter. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

AVAILABLE June 1«. in Patiqia. 
2 bdr., 2 b * . ,  cen i. h/a. I yr. 
leaae.Ref.req. I-800-6SS-ISII

CLEAN I bedroom, tiove, re
frigerator, all b ilit  paid. 669- 
3672.66S-S900.

LARG E 2 bedroom apartment, 
deluxe, fireplace. Hunter 66S- 
2903.

NOW available 2 bedroom w i*  
watber/dryer bookupt. See at 
Lakeview Apartmenit. 2600 N. 
Hobart. 669-7682.

PAM APARTMENTS 
Sctiion or Ditabled 

Rent Baaed on Income 
1200 N. Wellt, 669-2394

97 Furnished Houses

, fi/VALLV FVv D
svoi/£|H

^  ^  4 ÍM U / 5,

é-2.7 

NeAj »/VC.

120 Autos
HERMAN* by Jim

1211V«du

HONDA Accord D X , 1988 , <93 Ibyou  pickup, V6, 4WD. CD 
54.000 milet. Excellent conbllon. player. Real iharp! C all 6 6 3 - 
Call 663-1239. Ti 53.

NOW in perfect running condi- 
* » .  1983 CadUlac. 308 N. Chrit- 
ly. 663-1033. $2230.

FO R Sale : '86  Honda C R X . 3 
ipeed. manual, red, $1230. 663- 
n  12 After 6  p.m.

1979 4 * .  maroon A white. Mer
cury Marquii. Rum Nice. 669- 
9 2 13 Leave Metaagc.

1996 Pontiac Grand Am, I6K  
milet. Auto, tic , elec, lockt, tim
ed win., cam. $12,000. M 3 2704

1992 Nittan Stanza, 3 ipeed. Ex
cellent school or work car. M 9- 
2349 or 663-4031.

1988 Suburban 4x4, exc. condi
tion, cx c . tires, 9 2 ,0 0 0  actual 
miles. $8300. M3-33.t6.

1979 OLDS 88 
669 2232

POR Sale. 1979 Jeep R n a e n ^ . 
Runt and looks good. $ ^ 3 0 .  
Call M3-3324.

122 Motorcydea
BUD'S Cycle Shop - Repairs on 
All Kindt; Flau Fixed; ATV Re
pair SpecialitU 274-2230

FOR tale: V-8 Dune Buggy. 2123 
N. Nelson. 663-3384.

FOR Sale 1983 Suzuki RM 230. 
Call Ron 669-3082

FOR Sale. 82 Honda SilverWing 
w i*  tide car. 9400 miles. Call

98 Unftirnishcd Houses 103 Homes For Sale 110 Out Of Town Prop. 120 Autos

‘x m
R E A L T Y

3M  SUNSET • Beauii^i 
brick two Mory wMi ihmc iki- 
|le roof, liwo red River uotK 
firrplaccf in den end the mns- 
ler bedroom. Spiral rlaircaw 
from den to lecond floor 
Kitchen/dining area has door 
opening oiMo covered second 
floor patio with new carpel 
and paint. T h r^ '-n  'ooms. 
One full b irA jC ^  i  half 
baths. .at heat.
Cetural -asl year. Sell
er will i,.ve Home Buyer's 
Warraixy. Double carport. Red 
bam storage. RV carport. Con
crete drivet. Lots pf house for 
excellent price of $39.900. 
MLS 3964.

669-1221

Browning. $300 m on*. Bills paid. 
663-4842

VERY clean 3 room, nice furni
ture, shower. Deposit. 669-2971, 
669-9879.

98 Unftirnished Houses

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$273 m on *, $130 deposit, 1311 
C o ffee . 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 -7 3 2 2 , 
883-2461.

NICE 2 bedroom brick w i*  ga
rage, $300 m on*, 716 N. Frost. 
6M -4842.

Shed
REALTORS*

2 I I S N .  Hobart 
665-3761

N. W YNNE ST. Affordable 3 
bedroom, carpeted, storm win
dows and dom. located on two 
lots. 10' X 19' storage room and 
single car garage.
CHESTNUT ST. Need growing 
apace, lake a look at this spackwa 
4 bedrooms. I 3/4 baths, kitchen 
with great cabinets, breakfast bar, 
large family room with rireplace. 
Full sprinkler system, great storm 
cellar. Austin School. MLS 4063.

3 bedroom. Coiner lot. New car
pi^ New paint. 1901 Coffee. De
tailed list o f our lentalt in red box 
on fnmt porch at Action Realty.

1324 Christine. $400 m on* plus 
utilities. Call M 9 -9 8 I7  or M 9- 
3397__________________________

LEASE 3 bm., 1/12 ba., I car ga
rage, utiility rm. $433 -f deposit. 
806-373-9220.

2 bedroom house, $273 m on*. I 
bedroom apaitment, I car garage 
w i*  opener, $230 m on*. I b ^ - 
room small house, $223 m on*. 3 
bedroom, central heat/air, $430 
m on*. Waller Shed Realtor MS- 
3761

LRG. I bdrm., stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, garage. $230 922 E. 
Francis. M S-8921______________

2 bedroom, a/c win. unit, garage, 
fenced. Realtor. M 3-S436

3bedroom 
IVavis *s lric l 

Hunter M S 2903

NICE 2 bedroom, I b a *  home. 
$330  rent, $200  deposit. 1001 
Mary Ellen. M 3-62IS

2 bedroom house, 1017 S. Christy. 
$130 deposiL $323 m on*. Refer
ences required. 669-0234

9 ^ ^ o ra g e ^ u ljd ln ^ ^ ^

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
S E L F  STO RAG E UNITS 

Various sizes 
663-0079, M 5-2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Akock at Naida 669-6006

B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable Buildings
820 W. Kingsmill 669 3842

*Bo66ie O^isSet, ^ e d ito r
“*E3(fcutive 9ioitus'

Attractive J  M tvom on Aspen. Two living areas plus huge covered patio fo r  
suoamr taurutinit^. Oscular dstisr fo r  guesu. OotrsUe bedrooms, 2 fu ll 
bathsvilhntw m arbU eabttultapi& lam uatks.A M u stS u ififim an loob: 
itg fo ra  home in petfu t cotsdltien mdth a ll ntui appHanus cr tatty amtttity. 
DoubUgangt. btlSgOO. M iS 4102.

•Hhnderfui overtime den and laige tUch_overiooÍ3s^ Just right site ' bacigtrd. 
tffkku t hiuhttt b n a l^ t  room. 3 laigt bedrooms, I 3/4 bttihs, 'L'shaped  
form al ÜaltigdBtdtig toom. i  tooadbumitg firtplacts. 9 ^  dislnoasher. 9^ce 
carpet over hasdutood floors. Oaerrite utility room adlh worlds o f  storage, 
garden house. ‘Double gortge. great fondly home - ofT fo r  $S7di00. 9dCS
eoss.

^oSSie î dsBet Ú(faítor 
g% j - o m w !K ,

6 6 5 - 7 0 3 7

DUTCH bam bldg. 16x12, heat 
and a/c, carpeted. Only $3300. 
M 3 -1374.

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

OFFICES for lease. 2 offices on 
Hobart. $130 each. Bills paid.
Two offices  in Nace building. 
Bills paid. $263 and $223. 
ACTION REALTY 6 6 9 -12 2 1

H O BA RT Street o ff ic e  $150  
mon*ly. Bills paid. Action Realty 
669-1221.______________________

BEA U TY CJperalors! Get rid of 
the stress! Have your own shop 
for $38 .14  a week. Great loca
tion. Lovely shop. All bills paid. 
Action Realty 669-1221._________

N B C  P L A Z A  
Office Space 663-4100

Combs-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

2 bedroom, I b o *. By owner. 109 
E 3 * .  Lefom. 833-2832

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digitai.com/homeweb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

BACK ON MARKET 
3 0 0  Sunset-Lovely two story 
b rick . Two firep laces. Three 
bedroom. 2 1/2 b a*s . Amenities. 
Must tee. $39,900. ACTION RE- 
ALTY 669 1221.__________

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
M 5-7037

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

COUNTRY living w i*  city utili
ties. 2 story w i*  large fenced lot. 
3 or 4 large bedrooms, I 3/4 b o *. 
669-1846..

FOR Sale 3-2 bedroom houses, I - 
I bedroom house. Will take best 
offer. M5-837S.

F.S.B.O. Convenient location. 3 
bm. I 1/2 ba., gar., util. 806-.374- 
4108

GENE AND JA N N IE LEW IS 
Action Realty, 669-12 2 1

Henry Gruben 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Realty MS-3761

NICE 2 bedroom brick, garage, 
owner will finance. 716 N. Frost. 
M3-4842.

REM ODELED 3-4 bedroom, I 
b a * , new central heat/air. Large 
comer lot. Tmvis school. 2143 N. 
Faulkner. 669-73.36

OLDER Ig. house. Lg. comer lot. 
Needs some work. Lg. livin^din- 
ing w/ built in hutches. Lg. kitch
en. 3 bed., 2 baths. CetU. neat/air, 
vinyl siding. Fence, detatched 
double garage w/ storage. 669- 
9656or 868-2271, Miami.

OWNER will carry Himdyman's 
Delight! Needs lou o f TLC, but 
can be a nice home for you. $300 
down. 10% 10 years. $19 3  a 
month includes taxes and in
surance. $11,300. Pick up key at 
Action Realty.

ROOM to run! Custom built 3000 
sq. ft. home on 1-2 acres, beauti
ful fenced backyard, large trees, 
3 bdrm, 2 3/4 buh, office/guesL 2 
car garage/thop, 2 fireplaces, 
basement, many built-ins, cov
ered patio, Ig. storage Mdg. Wal
nut Creek. 663-1740.

FOR Sale Residential/commer- 
cial. Red brick building. Located 
on Hwy. 60 m White Deer. Ap- 
m x .  3300 sq. ft. $12,000. 848- 
2133 for more infomution

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
806-MS 4.315

1977 Cruise-A ire, 27 ft., new 
carpet/upholstery. Call M3-06S7.

1979 Coachman, 23 1/2 ft., awn
ing. a/c. $3100 Firm. 883-2159, 
7d6 Popham, 3Vhite Deer.

1984 32 ft. Prairie Schooner. Bull 
type. Due to illness must sell 
$6300. 669-6550 or MS-3264.

1992 Layton 30 ft. 3 *  wheel, 13 
ft. slidewt, great cond. $12,300. 
806-944-5247

27 ft. Jayco travel trailer. Fully 
self contained. New tires, refrig
erator. $3000. 669-2848

Superior RV Center 
1019 Akock 

Parts and Service

KNOW LES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart MS-7232

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
Che vrokt-Pontiac-Buick 

CMC atKl Toyou 
80S N. Hobart M 3 -IMS

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown M S-8404

BIB AUisaii Auto Saks 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. Hobart M3-.3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Cha^e-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 662-0101.

milet. 'vream  Puff' 109 E Sih, 
Lefors. 8.33 2832

1977 Ford Ranchero in good con
dition inside and out. Runs good. 
Would make good work car. 669- 
9905.

■ m e m r o r -
669-2886 

Hwy 60 Wert
'95 Explorer 23K mi $19,9.50 

'93 Ford F350 4 dr. Diesel 
$12,900

'92 Caprice 4 dr. $.3950 
'90 Dodge Grand Caravan 

$1500
'88 Ford Fiesliva 45 mpg $1950 

'88 Ford Van $29«) 
m  Chevy Blazer 2wd $1950 
'90 45 ft. Gooseneck trailer 

$3995
7 9  Kawaski 440 Jelski $795 

2 Long Horn's $400 each 
Tiraidc for Anything

91 Ford Aeroslar XL Plus ext. 
wagon mini van, dual air, loaded, 
new Irons. M S -1611

124 Urea & Acccaaorica

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc-

125 Parts & Accessories

REYNOLD'S Trim Shop. Cars, 
Trucks, Boats. Headliner. Tram- 
polinei. 817 N. Ceder. 274-2230

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boats & Motors 
.301 S Cuyler, Pampa M 9 1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097, Meicruiter Dealer.

15 1/2 ft. Fibre Glas Lass Boat. 
Very hide use. For more info call 
M5 58.32. 7-9 p.m.

197,3 Chrysler, 15 ft. walk-thru, 
70 hp. with larp. Call M S 0657.

SMALL RSHING BOAT 
Loaded. 669 2252

IS ft. Top Tenner Bass Boat. 33 
Johnson, Liltk Dude trailer. Lake 
ready' $1.300. M S 63.34.

115 TValler Parks_______

COUNTRY U V IN G  ESTATES
M5-27.36

TU M BLEW EED  ACRES 
Free First M on*s Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 6 6 3 - 
0079,M 5-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

$300 Rebates
Can be used for Down Payment 

on Select Models 
Hurry- onlv good til 

End o f June 
Oakwood Homes 

3300 Amarillo Blvd. E. 
Amarillo, Tx 79107 

1-800^372-1491

1993 Festival by Fleetw ood, 
16x80, 3 Br., 2 Ba., porch, new 
floo rs, set up in Tumbleweed 
Acres. Astumabk. M 3-3399

118 IVailers

16 ft. utilities from $7 7 3 , Car 
haulers from $1023. Jim  Davis, 
Skellytown. 848 2386

Quality Saks
1.300 N. Hobart 6 6 9 ^ 3 3  

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD M OTOR CO.
'On The Spot FinaiKing"
821 W, Wilks 669-6062

Ask About The Warranty 
When Buying A 

Pre-Owned Car!!!
Bill Allison Auto Sales offers 12 
m on* on 12,000 miles warranty 
at no cost to the buyer!

1993 Chev. Silverado Ext. Cab 
Loaded / 30,000 miles 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart M 3 .3992

1978 Ford pickup and 1988 Bukk 128 Aircraft 
good condition. 669-0041.

Crime prevention 
everyone’s 
business

1989 Buick LeSabre. Pnme con
dition. new tires. $3200. Call 779- 
2.346.

121 TVucks_____________

94 Chevy Z7I Ext. Cab 4x4 Sil 
verado. Auto.hlack/burgandy int. 
Loaded. $15,850 o.b.o. M 5^.340

'94 GMC Sport Side Supercab. 
Call M 5 2726 after 6  p m.

1994 Dodge Ram Pickup with 
topper, low mileage, low hitch. 
6M-6964

1981 Chevy pickup, extra clean, 
new paint, new motor, need to 
sell. $2500 . 66 5 -3 9 9 2  ask for 
Cody. M 5-8578 ask for Robert.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

D E A D L IN E
HAS BEEN  CHANGED 
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104 LoU

FR A SH IE R  A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Cbudine Bakh, 663-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, nor*- 
,  east, Austin district. Call M 3- 

8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

106 Comi. Property

 ̂ **^**^y*^ * *y ** '.* * "» ** i? . SERVICE Sution For S a k . Ex- 
^  « " * " «  Opportunity. Inquiries callftppi. AnCT 3 p.m.

2 story, 4 bdrm. bouse, 2 car ga- _____________________________
rage w i*  apt. detnebed. Lots of 
extras, needs some r i ^ r s .  Call 
for more info. 663-3023.

« U T »

103 Homca For Sale

IWila Fisher
Ontury 21 Pampa Realty 

M 3-3360, M 3-1442,669-0007

MikeWmd.
limWard.

Norma Ward. GRI. graher

Q u e n tin
W illia m s ,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards. Inc.
S elling  P am p a Since .1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.
DUnCAfl - OfOce tMilktlng on comer lot. Each »kk has central 
rt/A, reception areas, exam rooms, tiaths. otrice. lab area, break 
room, and storage areas. MbS 3910.
lUIIILTOn • nice two bedroom with central h e « and air. 2 living 
arem. breakfa« b «  In kitchen, would make a gre« starter 
home. MLS 3962.
LOWRY - /Uumium siding for low mWntInance. comer lot, cov
ered patio. 3 bedrooms, storm doors flf wltnloWs, carport and 
«ngle garage. MLS 3S87.
ItAVAIO - nice *ree bedroom home In good condition, neutral 
cokNS. covered patio, centr« H/A, 2 full baths, work shed In 
back. Singk gamge. MLS 3979.
SUOtOCO - Selkr will pay $1000 of buyer's closing. MIc* *ree 
bedroom home wt* I S b«hs In the Travis School Area. Central 
M/A home has recently been pWnted. Singk gvage. MLS 3920
Becky Dalen.................. 669-2214 Roberta Babb..................M 36I58
Suswi Ralzlaft..'............. 665-3585 Debbie Middleton............M5-2247
Heidi CJironlster............ MS6368 Bobbk Sue Stephens......669-7790
DandSchom................6696284 Lols3lr«eBkr.................MV76S0
DB Stephens.................669-7790 BeulaCoxBkr................. M5-3M7
JUDIfOW/WDSQRl.CRS MARILYfl MAQY QRI. CR3
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3 b * .  brkk. I 3/4 b a * , new roof. 
M int, carpet, ator. bldg., fence, 
Travis area. Realtor, Pampa Re
alty CCaiwy 21,663-3436.

3 bedroom, I bath, garage, out 
b u ik ^ .  l l9 S a q . f t .n i , ( m .  120 
S.Faulfaier. 663-8731

30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 milet out 

663-2903
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World briefs
East Gcnnan spy files still 
wrecking lives

BERLIN (AP) — A taxi driver 
finds out his wife snitched on his 
plans to escape East Germany. A 
dissident learns her husband 
leported all their intimate conver
sations to secret police. A West 
German politician discovers his 
East German ntistress was 
pumped for information.

The collapse of the Berlin Wall 
threw uncounted lives into tur
moil -  and continues to do so -  as 
Germans discover the extent to 
which the communist regime's 
spy agency was willing to gp to 
kem tabs on them

Not only did the Ministry of 
Stale Security, known as the 
Stasi, send seductive "Romeos" 
to the West to steal state secrets 
from lonely government secre
taries, but it violated existing 
relationship>s at home, enlisting 
spouses and lovers to spy on 
their partners.

With hundreds of thousands of 
people still waiting to see their 
once-secret Stasi files, the shock of 
betrayal keeps coming, seven 
years after unification.

Rolf Schramm found out this 
past winter that his wife had been 
reporting on his plans to leave East 
Germany since the day they met in 
his cab in East Berlin.

Class reunions

(Pampa Nam  photo br StMTy Cromaitla)

“Sign in and pay up for your class reunion,” says Lynn R eeves, registering ex-stu
dents in for their class reunions o ver the w eekend of Ju n e  2 0 -2 2  in M cLean. 
R eeves lives in M cLe a n  and is a  1950 graduate. Registering is Texetta Tarvett, of 
the 1953 class, an d  Stella M cClellan Lee, (wife to B uck Lee) of the 1949 class.

North American Free Trade 
pact receives failing grade

It's the atomic age, and 
Earth just can't keep up

PARIS (AP) — Even Mother 
Nature needs a second to catch up 
now and then.

She'll have her chance next 
week when scientists who monitor 
time with atomic clocks will pause 
for one leap second to allow the 
Earth to get in synch with their 
super-precise measurerrients.

Friction from winds and tides 
slows the Earth's rotation, causing 
a discrepancy between astronomi
cal and atomic time. Whenever the 
gap exceeds 0.9 seconds, the Paris- 
based lERS imposes a leap second.

The next leap second, tho 21st 
ordered by the lERS since 1972, 
will occur at midnight Monday -  
briefly delaying the onset of 
Tuesday.

The change vrill affect every
thing that is synchronized by satel
lites from communication, navi
gation and air traffic control sys
tems to the computers that link 
global finarKial markets.

The pause also will have his
toric importance in Hong Kong, 
where dignitaries from around 
the world will gather to mark the 
British colony's handover to 
China at midnight Monday.

Study: Antibiotics could 
reduce AIDS in Africa

LONDON (AP);— Antibiotics 
could help reduce the spread of 
AIDS in Africa, according to a 
U.S. study that showed that they 
dramatically lower the level of 
the virus in the semen of men 
also infected with sexually trans
mitted diseases.

The scientists reached their con
clusion after studying a group of 
135 HIV-positive men, most of 
suffering from sexually transmit
ted diseases such as gonorrhea, in 
the African nation of Malawi.

The University of North 
Carolitra study, published Friday 
in the British medical )oumal 
The Lancet, fourtd that when 
treated promptly with antibi
otics to fight the less serious dis
eases, the level of HIV in the 
semen dropped considerably.

Secretary of State asking Morales 
to sue U.S. Department of Justice

WASHINGrON (AP) -  Crttks 
of the North American Free Ihbde 
A^ieement are ^long the trade 
pact failing grades even as the 
White H oim  is poised to issue 
what is expected to be a flattering 
status report.

'This is a bad tttiire for the 
United States; it's a bad thing for 
our work fbroe," Thea Lee, the 
AFL-CIO's assistant director for 
public policy, said at a news con
ference Thursday organized by 
NAFTA critics. 'W e need to rec
ognize aiKi learn fhxn the mis- 
t^ e s  of NAFTA -  not cover them 
up," she said.

The Clinton administration 
must deliver to Congress by 
'Ibesday a con^rehenave assess- 
nient of the trade agreement's 
perfomumce during its first three 
years.

Since implementation of the 
trade agreement among the 
United States, Mexico and 
Ourada in 1994, critics said, it has 
cost some 4^,(X)0 Americans 
their jobs and set the scene for a 
severe economic downturn in 
Mexico that put two million peo- 

out of work.
NAFTA also is responsible for 

growing U S. trade aeficits with 
Its two partners and a flight of 
industry to Mexico, said the 
group's report, ‘ "The Failed 
Experiment: NAFTA at Three 
Years."

"Most important, NAFTA has 
helped to depress U S. wages and 
living standards," the study said.

"Workers havE b so i hurt by die 
availability of diei^) labor in  
Mexico and by great reduefions in 
die bargaining power they hold 
widi th ar em^oyers."

Administration officials have 
long defended NAFTA, saying it 
has 8puned«major increases ^  
exports to Mexico and Canada, 
stimulated domestic industrial 
production and cushibned the 
Mow of Mexico's severe reces
sion.

They acknowledge growing 
trade deficits, but blame them on 
a long-stagnant Canadian econo
my and the 1994 [leso crisis.

The critics' report was prepared 
by Public Qtizen's Global Ihide 
Watch, the Economic Policy 
Institute, Sierra Q ub and others 
groups that fought NAFTA's pas
sage and now oppose the adnun- 
istration's bid to omand the treaty 
to Chile and other Latin American 
nations.

Re^xmding to the study. White 
House spokesman Barry Toiv 
said, "The president's economic 
strategy ot reducing deficits, 
investing in people and breaking 
down trade barriers has produced 
demonstrable and extraordinary 
economic results. 'Those results 
are pretty hard to argue with."

^“Making the Difference”^

2>:
^ 5 1 2  N. Main ^'Borger, Texcas^

AUSTIN (AP) -  A federal 
agency is forcing Texas state 
employees to offer voter regis
tration to  ̂ noncitizens and 
should be stopped, according to 
Secretary of State Tony Garza.

Garza, the state's top elections 
official, on Thursday asked 
Attorney General Dan Morales 
to sue the U.S. Department of 
Justice over its interpretation of 
the 1993) National Voter 
Registration Act, also known as 
the Motor Voter Act. '

Garza said that interpretatibii 
requires state workers to offer 
voter registration to all people 
even if the people are not U.S. 
citizens.

"This situation clearly repre
sents a case of the right hand not 
knowing what the left hand is 
doing," Garza wrote in a five- 
page letter to Morales.

"The Department of Justice is 
essentially making state employ
ees register noncitizens to vote, 
while at the same time, the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
is conducting a probe on allega
tions that noncitizens have been 
illegally voting in Dallas 
County."

The U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service and the 
FBI in Dallas are working 
together on the Dallas investiga
tion, according to an INS 
spokesman.

Last year's federal immigra
tion law made it a crime for 
noncitizens to vote or register to 
vote. Penalties include deporta
tion or up to five years impris
onment

The voter registration act 
requires state a^ n cies that r e ^ -  
lariy deal with the public to offer

"This situation clearly 
represents a case ofH he 
right hand not knowing 
what the left hand is 
doing."

—Secretary of State 
Tony Garza
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. Hobart • 665-0995

whether a person is a noncitizen.
Garza said the Justice 

Department, interpretation of 
the law requires that even if a 
client's application form for 
state services indicates the per
son is not a citizen, state 
employees must offer to register 
them to vote.

Hancock said that is not cor
rect, adding that the dispute 
could be resolved outside the 
courts.

For All Your 
, . Hardware Needs in
i  Frank’s True Value, '

626 S . Cuyler • Pam pa • 806-665-4995

New Group by 
Alfred Dunner(g)

voter registration to people 
when they apply for or renew 
their applications for services.

Paul Hancock, acting Deputy U& 
AtbiTiEy Cjcnoal for Ri îisv said 
Gaiza has nianlefpietBd the Justice 
Dcpartmcnfs position.
"The motor voter law does not 

require that registration forms 
be made available to nonciti
zens," Hancock said in a tele
phone interview. "Noncitizens 
are not eligible to vote."

Hancock said questions arise in 
the way state workers determine
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